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undertaken tor the purpose of analyaiq

ti. inYenUon and 411poaition ot two •-t1on court pleu of

Clarence Darrow. fbe 1tud7 will •ttea.pt to anawr tvo aa3or
que1t1on•• (l)Wbat wre Darrow••

ot 1nYent1on 1114
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lhe vr1ter bopea 1n this atud7 to 41sco••r ¥bat

teatv•• ot Darrow•, uwent1on and 411po11t1on oontr1bute4
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bl•

etteot1YUe••• By inYen\ion the

wr1ta

reten

'° the

e1'14eno• and Nuoninc vh1oh Darrow emplo)'e4 in ti. allllllat1on
pleaa, vbile 41apoa1t1on nt•r• to tbe

MDMt

ot tm Mt.rial• 1n tbe awnation pl••••
Ia OM of tbl

of or1an1aat1on
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the Jvy YOted qainat bla elient. BJ •tud11D1 tM •tboda
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DI Qo 11nt•\ ZrAN, Qh1oac0, 1u1nel1, i,ao--ru, ..

one ot the f•v aipificant o•••• in which Darrow rece1Yed an
tmtawnbl• veJ'ti_c\ tor b11 client,.

the jury rul.e4 tbe detell•

d.ant• 1ult1 ot a oo�p1rae1 to o•er\brov tbe 1offrllllllll,.

n.

opinion ot Darrow, how•er, va1 l•ter uphel4 vbea tbe &OYeftOI'

ot lll1Do1a, Leonard Small, pardoned aixtMn of tbe aaarobista,

and vben

the le11a1at11N ot tba, state repealecl the law b7

vhicb the defendants bad been oonTicted..

!be aumtio.n plea vu oonaidered a 1ip1ficant om b7
8
stem., vbo deYOted a cbap'-2:' to it in h1• b10P'•Pbrt and bJ
.Utor V.inbeq,9 ,tho l1ate4 it as one of Darrow•• nine ••t
f-..,u. pl••••

..,

•

De Metbo4 to bt Ep1ouQ
f)Ja Vl'it•� bu Cbolen to 1tlad1 tbe 1nYe.nl1on and di••

poa1Uon pattern.a ot two IW111ation pleaa.

%0 do ao tbe eoo1al

� l•ael biator1 of eaoh ca•• awat first be atw11e4 10 tbat
1n�e.nt1on and d1spoa1t1on ma:, be enluated in liaht ot the
ld.1"1onoal per1o4 1a vbioll tbe7 oecurre4. Aoeoicliq to

tboe••• aD4 8a1M "S,...i-s are eYenta, OOOUTiDI la bielll.T

0011plu aih&Uona1 N11°"'1bll1ty of o:r1t1oal a,praiaal 4e
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••1• tor tbe 1tudy of utbod1 of arCWNnt in 1D••nt1on.
elu•if1ea,1on vu aelMted

b4toaue of the writer•• belief tba,

Im BNabeok•HoWU olaaa1t1oat1on 11 aore ol•ar
4et1Decl

tll1a

aatl hll1'

than otbera vbio.b wre a'1141e4t beoauae tiae elaaaiti•

oaUon la recent(l9JS>, aD4 beoauae
thla vr1 t•r • • �udlMllt

Brea'beok

UMa 01.. 11t1oa,10D 1• 1D

ti. ••t 00111>l•t• of ,boa• anilabl.e.

aad Hovell preaat the tollov1q det1n1tlou an4

outl.inea ot

the eompo1aent part. ot loc1oal, eaotlonal, Ul4

eth1oal proof•
I.

Proot-Lo1iul JJ'OOt inelud.•• tbl u• ot ff14enoe,
!°J1oal
U. locioal 1Dt.17ntat1on of tbat endenoe.

A. Al-l'JINAt frell 1tatl1t1oa ,
••

o.

D.

••

Ar.,._t troll oire\Ulltant1al deta.11
Ar.,..nt tl'OII eoapari1oa

Arpaent ho■ anaJ.oo

apaent • 1•neraliaaUoa
l,J' autbor1'7·
� oon41Uon
- altffa&Uoa

�. ..,._,
I. Aqullat
L Arpallnt
I. AJ'paent

�,. oat•1�17

llloU.onal Pnot--u�ai:o' la tbe adaptation of tM
apeaker'• appeal.a to �
prinaa ot baen aoUYat1on.
A.
••

c.
111.

Appeal• to d.r1••• relate& to internal ••1wnJi
-•Ml• to 4r1na Nlated lo external 1U.U.
Appeal• to aoolal. 110t1fta

Slb1eal PJtoot-fth1ea1 pnot inoludea tbt re,-'ati• an4
preat11• vb1e!l -. apeaur baa vi lb tblt pu-tieular udl•
eDee NfON all4 4ur1Jla the .......
A.

�- apparent •acael,,. ot tbt •P•ake•
apparent 1oo4-v111 of \be 1peakff
ti. apparent obaraoter o� U- apea1l••

•• n.
c.

.

to ola••1t, '1w
Within ibla outliae lt 1• po••1ble
,.

the rbetor1oal oritio of inYen,1on 11 tbir41y oonoerne4
vith te1ttnc the ar,uaent• of the apeaker tor tunotional ftll•
Uty. this teat 11 •ua••W l>J !bonaaen an4 le.SJt• WM 1ta.te,
"In tbe lona nn, b.tepai,,. or 14••• ctepen4a alao upon tM
aoovatJ an4 potene1 or the intelleotul ooneepUona 1A NM•
tional
It h11tor1 oont1nl an oraior•• Judf•
-.ut, 1t tutun.eYent, pn•• tbe acouao1 of 14.., ••t torlll
)q tbl apeaker, tben ti. or1t1c IIWlt be iapr•••-« b1 tba wlaht
ot lllOh pul:.lio acldr••···" the wit.I' will atMapt
the ftl.1<11tJ ot Danow•• arpaenta by deaor1binl tbe 11pitl•
ouo• ot ••h arpaeata in recent b11to17•

�•teno•• • . •

lo�--·

.

u eftlut1on of hie illtelleotual re1ouro••t an analpia ot
bu ,ue of lo11oal, •ac>Uonal, and e,hical parooft Uinl tbe
olu•1t1oat1on of BNa)eck and Bovell tor eaob ot t••• tn-a
of proofs and a �wtpent ot tbe YaliditJ of bia icleu, u
1Ddioate4 l>J Ncent h11tor1.
AD&11111 of 41•Po•1t1on require• the oritio to asunMI'
'-" baa1e queat1ona oono•rniD& tbe •ttere of tbe•tle
...,.,en••• Mtbod of anan,eHDI, an4 tbe rbetorioal ol'Cla ot
tbe •P•Mb. lle- tba or1tlo 11 tirat 1at•r••te4 1n detensnsnc
vbetber tbl oentral \blM vu clear. an4
vbetber 1t "aaiael
�

a
the ,peeeb,

ooulantly in tcau. throughout

!ha or1t1o 1• eeoonclly 1ntereate4 1n diaooT•rinC ,mat
method• ot arrangement ot id••• \he •P•ak•r eaplo7e4,

Aa littb.

inYent1on, •ar1ou elasa1t1oat1ona might be uaed •• a bast•
t,t� e tudJ'1nl

tbe aetho4 or anan1••nt.

1
!houaen mt Ba1N, J

tor •DIIPl•, oatal.opt the •tbode of urapaeunt ot ideaa u
h1•tonoa1 1 d1str1bo.t1n,

and logical• wMl• M111116 baa 41••

t1npiahe4 to�u •thoda.

a1nee the clittereztoe· lletwen

auoh oluaif1oat1on1 app-.ra, to th11 vr1ter 1 to be larpl.7
••aant1e, no one author•• ola111t1oation ot •tbod1 ot urua••
•nt ot 14••• •11 be eaploJe4•

aa,m•

the wtMr "111 ••1••'

appNprlate lakl• tor tb9 Mthode lluoh ..-,.. 11.l ti. tw
....,ton pleu, d•(1ne
Ulutl'ate

what 1• MUlt _.,. thO•• lallll•t an4

bow thoM laMlN Mlbod1. WN ftplo,-t 1n Ille

•-lion pl••••

nu11,,

in ctiapeaWon, t be orit1e 11 1Dtereatec! in

U. rhetorical order ot

the paru ot the .apeteell. .lcoord.uaa

'° tbe olue1eal oon.ception ot ri-tor1eal ol'der,

the pai-ta

o� U. a,...ii an tM »roe•, the ,ta\e1Ma\; tbe proof, ant
tbe pel'Ont1on.17 XJl •�Jing ti. r.ba1or1eal ord•• 1n 'lhl
ho euaaation plea,

the vrlter Will

uua,,

..

'to apprai••

..,,

1601a Mille, Queo1iDI ,,_ IIMDla (••• Yerk, 19Ja),
.. ,,,. 20?•232.
.. ,.
1'thouaa and
Ba.1.Jt41 P• )98.

9

.o.r.ov•• ta1tbful.1Mt•• to tu ola1ate•l i,a\ten 1n hla orp.al•
aat1on.
In ■ummer1, the analysis ot d11poa111on VS.11 lte US•
'b1111utnt1nc tbe •serc•n.o• or laok ot ._tte<tDOe· ot �
oen\nl tMtllJ bJ 4e,u1b1n,

the •thoda by whiob the •teriala

of tbll 1\11.IMtlon pi.a, are Ol'ganizedJ

am i.r 4eten1niN

\be

ezt.nl of tt. speaker'• tutl1tll1Mss to the olaesioal •'-1•
Qtla of 1-t.torioal order ot • apeeoh.
f.bese oonaldeJ'a,1ona v.lll ton tbe ba•1s upon 11b1ob
the t1rat queUon ()f tbta tbe1ia , conc•l"ni.D8 tbf ntelhOt't• ot
1n'feaUoit u4 4Upoa1t1on uect 1»7 Darrov, 'VS.11 be uawrecl.
C..lap\er III wtll de•er1bct \be •tho ti., of 1n••nt1on
poet tS.oa emploJel 1n the Ha,-o4 allJDetat1on plea.

and d1a-

Chapter

n

vUl 4eeor1be 1h19 •tbOd• ued 1tt the •u.at1on plea 1ft the

••um,t e••••
.Auwr1ac ta. ••con4 queatS.on or this thU1 a
\be ett..� of t'.be Mtbo4• in

eoaoeraial

tbt ...,.1.ona NqU1ffl JlldlMDU

and 1ntenne•• on ti. part ot the cw-1t1o.
The antWN lo ltd.• quettloa of ett'eet vlll be ....
tint on • eospulaoa ot 1M •thod• of 1DYe:.n\1on enc2 41apo
a1Uon nplo7ect 1n lbe

'"'° •,..ehea.

�t 1• anttcttpate4

1u,

.... Utfenne•• 1D •tbod• -, h toum. On tbe bu1a or
. .,,
••b 41tfennc•• eonolu•lon1 •• to tM •ttMt of ti.

•thocl•

• \he 4ee1alon• mar be •rrant.t.

Written
uawutna

•CNNe• will toN the· MOD4 ers.te•ioo to•

tbt qu.auon of •ttHt.

ti. vritu "111 P"MD'

10
the opinions ot autbora, �Ul'JJl'n, and newapaper• on t.be •trenclba

wwlm••••• ot tbe method, emplo7ed b7 Danov 1n the ho •ua
•Uon pleaa.
and

nna117, the niter will wwr the aeoond question ot

the tbeaia by a peraonal evaluation of the tw .uaation pleu.

Personal reactions baaed upon !'eaclinas of the pleu will be

d11eu1aed, and 1ome Jlad1Uien\ aa to the atnqths and walmes•••
1n Mthoda vill be att9J1pted. Chapter V ot th11 atu4y "111 be

deYOted to anawerinC '1'lla aeoolld queetion.

DI +HY

the ten tor the Haywood aU1111&tlon plea •• taken t:roa
18
J•••• llruabaugh' a �, l,tgal •PO Pp§J&I iCMb1Mr pul1abl4
1D 1932. Brwlbaqh iadicatea that b1a text la taken fro• that
19
p\lbl1abld in VvJM4'• Koo1ib1x uculo. ot Oetobe•• 1901.
!bl Bnabau,h '--' baa bMn eoaparecl with tbe text pul>lialae4
C

1ll tbe reoent wrk e41ted - .t.rtbu W.1Dhr1, l..tlvatX fU \911
20
In both tena tbe WOl'diDa ap,-u«t to be 1dent1oal,
Pense0
al�h tM Weinbeq text oo.ntaiu 4•l•Uont.
boa

11:ae tat tor tbe o01111UnS•t aumt1on plea vu taken

a eop1 of the NOit, AmWDS Pt 91,enna, P.lrnY lp, $lat

1,e,a1

..·--..

em b:N&•

11

Qas1

I

,i: 1fJl§ 2slzgmUnt1i

km f&£1x,21 publtsbed tolloWing thtt

tria1 1n 1920 by the Charles Xerr Publish1ng CoapM7 ot �

oaao. · Th1s text bas been c<>mpared With tha� contained 1n
Weinber1 • s text.

22

Although the Weinberg text does net con•

ta1n all or the plea the fifty pages that are printed appear
to be identical to tho Ran publ1cat1cn.
The writer attempted to secUNt t.be court transoripts
o� both pleas from the Chicago and Idaho eourts.

The Clerk

ot t.be Supr81!1e Court ot Idaho referred the wr1ter to the la&•
J9P4 '.A H2JrthilX p11bl1cat1on ot the Ba7WC>o<l pl.ea.

the Olerk

ot the Municipal Court ot Ch1caco reterred the "Writer to the
Kerr publication.
In this thas1s the wr1 ter will attempt to determine
Cl.areno• D&l'row•• •tbod.t of u•ant1on and d1apoa1t1on 1n
ho aUIIID& tion pleaa, and to. det,rmill• ti. •�feet• ot these
aethods on the deois1on1 of tb4a tw 3ur1ea.

TM BaJWCOCI

oue and the communiat cu• are ••lected •• exanrpl•• ot •••
••••N and W11UCces•t'ttl awmnat1on pl••• by ClareAOe Darrow.
Invention Will be analyzed by determ1n1na '- intell•••

tw

resources of Darrov1

-T de•cr1biq hi• ue ot lo11oa1,

.. .,,

2lc1arence Darrol::, 6Z:GlltR1i &D PtWII gt $bt
(Cbioaao, 1920).
2
2w.inbel"lt PP• 123•112.
· �:. ..

CgppppJ IH

12
eJM>tional, and ethical proot1 and by appra111na the hnot1onal
Yalidi,:, of the 1dea1 preeenttd br Danov.
!be

analysis

ot

411po•1t1on

will

include

the deteni•

nation of the amollllt of thematic emercence 1n each sU1111&t1on

plea1 the ••leotion, deti.Ditioa, an4 1llu.atration of appn•

pr1ate labela tor \be •tbocla ot UJ"&Jileaen, in eaeh n...t1on

fl.•••

and

tbl enluat1on ot Darrow •• taitht\ll.Ma• to olusioal

rmtor1eal order.

to determiDe tbe etteot of the•• aetho41 on the outoo•

of the trial• the writer Will ooapar• the •�• ot tbl two
auaation pleuJ eite tbe op1n1ona of outside •ou"• •• to

the efteot1Yeneas ot tbe •tbod11 and diacua• per1onal NU•

Uona to, aD4 eYaluat1ona ot, ttMt aW111&t1on. pl••••

. ,;

..-

JJ
CIUPfSll lI
THI BIS! CIIICAL B.AC&OBOUID

Iptra4ucY.a

ot 1M

la. th11 obap-.r ttae writer Vill preaat a brief h1•tOJ7
lih ot Dur-ow an4 ot the l•t•l cue• to be a'1ad1ed•

the ala will be to elar11) th• po•1ttoaa ot tbeae \rlal• la
Darrov•a lit• an4 ,o 4e,or1be the aoelal and legal_ 1••••
1nTolftd in the two ca••••
Inolude4 1n th• hl•tory ot Darrow "111 be an outline

ot lbe aiplfioanl •••t• and aot1Tit1•• ot b1a life, fol•

lowcl l>Y' a biet bS.01tapb1cal •t•Ufltlln'• f.be purpose of the

wtl!M ta to enable the reader to gr..p q'ld.ekly the oourae

ot Dattov • • Ut• an4 the po•1 ,1on ot eao.h ot the cue• to be
an&lJ&ecl iA hi• eareer.

flae intent ot the biocraphleal

at.aw•

an.t 11 to ,1.. a •� detail.t aateb or cenata upeota of
tlle aan, h11 Ute, bit •nct•••ora, an4 b11 •1an1tioance la the

t"'1111elb oentwr.

ft.Ml l•1•l eu•• an 4eacr1bed 1D a()JljlJ detail ao that

'• aootal bukerouncl and a1p1t1eUM• ot tt. •••.. and the
nenu ot \he trial leads.n, Up to the •Wlmiat1on pl•u ou be

olearly

w:ad••••oocl•

• .,,
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The Pormatin Year• (18 57-SO)

,.

The Baeqroun4 ot Durov
1.

Claren.ee Seward. Danov vaa bon ot &ootoh•Ir11b
parenta on Apr11 18 , 18 S7 1n Jtarmdale , Ohio.

2.

Hi• ,ear•
<1110.

3.

the Danov faaily waa quit• poor.

a..
••

c.

ot 4 eYelop•nt wre apmt 1D X1111Mn ,

Darrov • 1 aether died llbell b e _. fourteen.

'ft1e B4ucaUon ot l>urov
1.

Darrow reeei Ted no formal or paNntal Nligloua
tra1Dln1.

2.

Danov•• tau.er va• a
t1on tor hie oh114nn .

3•

Danov • a father tau1bt hia eh114Nn to que1t1011

a..

Danow atten4e4 the Unaun dlatrict aohool.

;.

Darrow , 1n 1873 , attended Alle1btll7

6.

Danov apent one 1•0, 1817 , at the UJl1.•era1,,. ot

7.

Darl'OW Na4 V1del1 in creat

•tranc
· -<

auppor'9r ot e4uaa•

••01'b1na·

....

�,

IU.ob.S.1u Law S obool.

College tor

boou.

1'be 1o11 u,1ntl•• ot Danov
1.

Oanov vorkN v1th hla father •• a carpenter.

2.

D&l'TOW tauaht d11tr10, aohool ill Vemon , Oblo
troa 1a,-....,,.

3.

Darrow debated extenaiwly 1n ua. wekly town

...

!be Durov ti-ad1t1on va• .�o be "anti" on eftl'J'
aullleot.

. .,,

acuare debatea.

1J

IX.

;.

Darrow worked aa a clerk 1n a Youncatcnm law
ottlce troa 18??•1880.

6.

Darrow 11UTiecl J•••• Obl ln 1880.

The Year• ot UncertainlJ ( 1880•189S)
A.

From 1880-83 Darrow ran an unauoo•••M lav ,....
Uoe 1n Aa&loYel"t Oblo.

B.

Danov�• Vite .... b1nb lo bl• cnl.7 Ob114 111 1883.

c.
o.

hoa 18Slt-88 Dur.ow oon4uet.4 a aueee1atul praeUe•
1n Aabla'INla, Cllio.

Be\wen 1888•189S Darrow INilt a ...o•••tul pJ"aet1o•
1n Cbleaco, 1111.Dot••
1.

Danov &D4 John P. Altceld tOl'M4 a olo•• h'lead•
ablp.

2.

Darrow bee.- intereatea and 1nY01"4 lD looal
polt\101.

3.

Darrow vu oi\J eouuel boa 1890-93.

a..
••
Ill.

Danov ••nett •• oorp011a,1on cowsael tor the
Cb1eaco u4. BorUiw1ten lla1lw1 f?oa 1893-9;.

In 18flt Darrow and h1a "11'• were 41Yonect.

The Yeu1 with .t.lH>r (189S•l913)
A.

.,nu,.

Danov defended tu Jt1cht ot llld.ou to oon4uel
1.

Ia 189S Danov uuueee1•flll1Y def-484 •• '• Deb•
aD4 the Aael'1can Ba1lw7 Union tollowtJaa Iba
Pullaan 1tr1.te.

2.

In 1899 Danov 4eten4ed auoc•••"1111 tlMt r11hl
ot tbe AMJ.a-W Wooclvora•• Uni• to 1taa1n.

•• Danov IIUTie4 Ruby Bu•nt•oa � 1903•

c.

Darrow 4eta4e4 the r1thta ot la� to 4•118111 tab
•••• and oondit1ona.

1

1.

,.
n . ,.

1 •

t

a - - or ot lal»or

friend. I

•
2.

••

t

••

Aa •

reeult of
WI ot

'b • .

l •

the Year• a
••

•

• •1

l>y the \IDl·ona.
itorne

la 1913. - Durov o

r

tu11,
ib ·

•

D

to

( 191)�21>

n

10 ottl

wit

. or .

c.
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•
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•

1 e •

· l'OV ,
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'•'

the Year•

ot

Cal• (1928-38 )

A.
·

I n 192? Daffcv retired from act1ye law practice 1a
Chle.,o.

B.

Darrow

eXJ)ended energy on a variety ot 1n,ereat1.

1,

He 1.cture4 trequentl7 on Nlicioo. 1 pbilo•opbJt·
and oap1.tal puniablNnt.

2.

Be put1e1pate4 frequently 1n formal debat91 on
• YU1.•'\1 ot �p1oa.

l•

He vrote nuaeroua magazine ar ticle• an4
blo1nPhJ'•

an auto•

c.

I n 1929 Danov again entered praoUo• to ... a
aueee1af\ll deteu• tor tvo boya ao�uaed ot DSIU'd•�Uaa
two taa ol•\• 1n Rew Yo•k•

I>.

At the •1• of ?f Dorow wn"t
Honolulu to d•t•nl
A'IU'ioa ar:rq lieutenant Maaai-e againat the cbarce
ot -.u,dering a liavtlii&n.

••

r.
••
B.

w

I n 1931+•35 Darrow served aa head ot the laflohal
lt"overy Act Renew Boazid.
I n 1935 Darrow•• health 1>e1au to ta11 ..

In 1935'•38 Danow'• act1v1tte, vere contllled to Wi.'t•
1na 111111••1.De ut1 o l•••
On Mareb 13, 1938 Clarenoe Danov 41ed at the
81 ,eua .

ot

' §»WCI 9' SM .LU.I

ac•

at '11VtllAI gemur

Clarence Darrow was born on April 18, 18"7 lr1 Faftldai.,
Cldo.

Bia formal education 1nelu4e4 att8Jldanc• at the Kina•

- d11triet achool 1 ille1h•11.1 College \J and the Univerait,.
;
o� Hle.bigaa. Law Sehool. After a brief period ot law praoUo•
lJa Ob1o1 Darrow aoved to Cb1eqo and 1hortly tbereatter be•
·- head ot that eity •• legal atd"t.

�-

After two ,ear1 Ml

rea1gned that poa1t1on to beoome genera1 attoraer to� tbe

18
Cbloa,o

and

lorthve1ten BaUway. ID 1895' Danov rea1pe4

thla p.oa1Uoa 1n order '° accept tti. ta1k ot 4etend.1na

Y. O.u after the Plallaan atria.

FJtom

IU&-.

189S to 1913 Danov

••�oi.4 h11 effort• to the d•f�na• or the r1ahta of labor.
the aon •1anif1oant ouea of this per1ocl include the tJnitecl
NlDe Worker• arb1trat1on(l903), the Willi- Ba)"WOOd tria1(1901),
and the NoSaaua D,naaite trial(l9ll•l9U). Follov1� tbe
lut-o1te4 ••• Darrow vaa .biuelt 1n41ot.4 on the obuc• ot

w11:1s.n, • �uor. Uter b1a aoqw.ttal m rehftle4 to cen.ral
pnet1c• 1n Cbiea,o. !be period 1:letveen 1912•1932 repn••'
U. U.. ot Darrow•• 1reate1t tame and moo•••
u a 1-v,'er.
'..,
I.be •r• oelebrated oa••• ot thia per1o4 1.nolw1e the 4erena•
of W1111u Lloyd and a croup ot to1111UD11ta agawt a obars• of

eonaptrae7 to o••�v the 10YebMAl(l920)1 '- d•t•na• of
Joa Boop•• 1n a teat oue 1.nYolYing t.be con1titutionali,1 of

be teuea1M antt..Y.olution ltlll (192S )f and the. d•t•na• ot a
•caio, Dr•. Ouiaa Sweet, tor tbe ll'tlrd•r ot a vblte aan. 4UJ'1DC
• O.tiioit race not(i927).
!brou,Jao\lt bla Ut• Danov de1'ated u4 leotve4 •du•
•1Yel1 on tbe toplea ot Nl111011, capital puDJ.1bae.llt, aa4 tbe
profN•• of oinliaat1on•
JU.a written WOJ:'kl 1.oelt.14• a llOfflt ••1o)1opaph1••·
l"eoorde4 4e1-tea, le1al. pl•••• and leetv••• maMl'O'U 11&1••
aiae aniol••t aDd a book on tbe

penal._.,.-..

19
Duriq b11 Ute Darrow defended approziutel1 two
lhou.aan4 caaea 1n court and won most

ot

theta.

In .b11 leotv.1 1

deMtea, leaal pleaa, pamphlets, and books i- ruchecl 11111110111
o� people.
Clareno• Danov died on Marob 13, 1938 1n Ch1oqo 1
µ11Ao11.

rouow1ng

Darren,•• death tribute• to h11

Below are a z-andoa

wn printed 1n ll\UHN>U8 pub11oation1.
••leet1on

the•• tributea.

ot a tev ot

•one ot

Oeorc• Jean Katbana
a4111rat1ona bas cone trom

the

"Bi•

Senator LeVl••

sre•tn•••

a, areateat aad 4MJ>••t
3
wrld ._ .�

death remo••• on• ot the 41••
�

elple1 of �utioe an4 obar1ty.•

l-• Weldon Jobuon1

"01.arenc• I>anov vu one ot

tht

CN•teat ot Americana, an4 as time pass•• tbe nobility ot b11
ebaraoter will atand out clearer and oleanr 1n perapeot1Ye,
••- ll11under1tand1nl, al>on b1ttern.aa , alK>Ye o•lun,.

lt

&114 ,.._ Milbert ot m.r raoe, teel patetul tor b.11 oourac• aD1I
vJ..US...,,.•• to a \and

alvqa •• the ohaap1on ot ta1r play and

2,
�u,1ee tor tbe • •1ro. •

2

1-1n
alt

Memor1wa,"

I)lt., ,. a.1.

.. .,

pPJtz 1t1,111u,♦

...
,

May 16 , 1938 , P•

2s..,.... \lleldoll JollD.aon, "01.anlJ" Darrov-Aa I
Mapf1•r 11&1' 1 6, 1938, P• a.1.

.... J1N.lT

a.1.

laev

DI lat1gn Maguine •

Darrow the nation lo••• the most colorful.

ot

or the

older

c••n•

811 achieYement vas to brine a •a•ure
26
baaeen1 t1 into tbe lav. •

Uon

ao

" W1th the death of Clarence

rebel•.

ot

Zbt CJp:iatitp AtPha Magaa1D• • Be had • protoun4
oonoern tor ans be pitied tbea and p1t1-4 ••t ti. ones
11

••' 1n med ot a "4re•• ot bitter gr1eYaneea . Be vantecl

'° tb1nk and work and 11•• out tbeir

tbllll to ••• libert1
little 11•••

2"I

1n 1uh �oy •• 11 possible tor ..n.•

ZN ltDP9A

91111 Pt•gp,ptton

•DO A,:gk,rmm4

In 1906 Clar•ao• Darrow was oalle4 to Idaho to deten4
one

ot .IMrioa'• 1101\ 111111tant UD.iona ata.tmt the char1• ot

lll&rd•�, a 4etens• which bad to 1.nelude a partial Jut1t1oat1on
tbe 1nduatr1al ware of ti:. weatel'!l

ot toroe u4 nolenee 1n

•'--'•··

the eont liot be,wen the bal'd•bit'\� Weatem h4erat1on

•t Miner• and tbe

won•r• •

M1ne O'wn•r• J.a1001at1on '"" out ot the

atteapt• to aeoUN better oondj.t1ona and

'-lr wn.

vaa••

tor

I n i900 tbe1 wre taoed V1'th a twl•• hour da1,

a 1eftll daJ w•k t ,n4 auoh uuate workiJIC oonditiona tbat
•

,. 316.
1938 ,

I

26
•1n Meaonua , � De 11t191 Mece•1Dft , Mareh 19, 1938,

N111on•,"

21•1n
3S1 .
2
�v ,

»•

Qbri•Men 9tn1ien 1t1111u, Narob 23,
.,

Zlae 11iArr 9' Ir W,ft,

J>� -. u2 . -

JIIID4re4a ot miner• perished each year. 29

Por 1'1tt.en 19ar1

tbl 111Mr1 had !0111ht with evetty weapon at their d1epoaal 1
t1at1 , bullet,, clubs , dynamite.

Twice they bl•v up 111ne1

1n U.. Coeur 4 'ilene re11on of northern Idaho.

Nuaeroua

atteapta to ee,tl• tba lonc••tandinl di1pute proved

truit-

1••• and the oon.!11ot oani1ed on in aporadio spurts troa
1891 tbroqh tbe early 7eua ot tbt twntieth oentu,.
OD DeoftNJ- 20 9 1905 a boab killed tonaer Idaho
aonnor Frank SteUMDbeq aa .be opened the gate to 11:la Jao•
ill Cal4wU 1 ldallo ..

I. p1•o• ot tiah aulng and ._. plaster

T�s• olu•• led to the
.,
bote1 rooa of' J1anJ Orohard 'Wbo bad been lin.DC 1n CAldwU
ot Paris were found neu the cate.

t o r ••••ral aon� llllder the name of � 11o,an.
t!loqh ti- enduoe pointed 'Co Orchard• ,.. reaction
o f '• newspaper• and oo_,,.DitJ •• tbat 10
..on• •• beh1D4
bla , and 1 t ooul.4 onlJ be the W.atern JederaUOll ot Miner•
with whoa 8i;e11M11ber1 Md oluhe4 durinl h1a te,a •• 1o•enaor.

n.

torMr 1o•ernor bad bee placed in of'tio• v1\b labcw

auppor,.

eo•enor

ht wben ti. Coev 4 1 '1.,.. atr1k• ooo1ll"Nt4 tba
had deolare4 aarlial law in tll8 re11on

-. bnken after bloo4a-4 and nolen o••

aad tha 1tr1ke

fur• wr• otbtr

naaou tda7 the Federation was linked lo, Orobarch

OrohaN ba4

'.Nea aet1•• 1n ao• of tbe un1on • 1 atr1k••• .ba vaa • tNquent
29
ak>M , &itEtPSt PIRPY fgr tlw

P•t••··

P • 18S.

Yialtor to union bladquuter•s and be had ••r•e4 , on ocoa11on,
u lbe bo47,uard

ot uruon preaident Charle• Mo7e:r.

Deepit• the Mt.rial ••1deno• aea1ut him, boveYer,
Orobud .bad re1'Ue4 to oont••• the or1M.

At tb.11 point,

lom MoPutland of ti. Pinkerton deteot1•• a1eno1 o... into
MoPartland •t vith Orobard and soon ••oured a

U. ea•••
eontesaion.

!'b11 oont•••1on, vh1ch took thl'" daya to r••

oor4, 1nolude4 explanation, ot twnt1-au IIUder• •• wll ••
-i-ou clJDUdtlqa.

Orcbard •aid that t.be cri.Ma ba4 '-•

MllldtW aadu ti:. ordu1 ot tour leader• ot tbe

UD101u

V1ll1aa BaJVOOd, 1eoretar,-trea1urer ot ti. JederatiODJ
O.OZ.1• Pett11N>ne, • toner aet1•• Federation -bers Chul••
Norer, pre11dent ot the F-4erat1on1 and Steve Adau, an aot1••
30
...._,. ot tbe Federation.
O.ohal'd , in the 1nter1a betwen the oonteaaion and the
f1ral trial, bee•• 1nap1re4 'bJ rel11lon, and aoon publ1•be4
• 1-ook vbieb eontained a tranaor1pt ot hi• teatiaoBT•
'111kt \ooll

a. M1n'-1ne4

•nol' of Ilia va7a. 31

that rel1C1on had

DOW

ahovn

In

hi•

tl'Mt

Sten jdu1, 11Y1n, 1n 0n1on, w• aneated alld broucbt
\o lbe atate pen1tent1&1'7 in Bo1••• Idaho.
Uld Pett1laone were 1n Colorado at the t1H'
lO� Orohard, GPPtt111on1 tP4
19()7 ).

nw.s1.

Ba,-,,ood, Morer,

or

tba auJ'der,

tiGutectuht

(Bot•••

23

and at the ,1me of Orchard ' • conreaaion.

Governor Goodine

of Idaho requested their extradition, but, since the •n
no, tq1t1ves trom Idaho, such extradition

111e1a1.

On

wa•

wer.

teobn1oally

February 17 1 1906, however, I�aho and Colorado

of!1o1al.s placed the aen under arrest and transported the■
to ti. penitentiary in Bo1•••

Th11 legally queationable

•tbocl of Nturninc the 11.en to Idaho was appealed to the

Stete Supreme Court of Id•bo and finally to the tln1te4 Statea
Supnae

Court.

Tbe latter court 1"tlled

that althouch the

11&11Der in which th& priaoner• wre e:rtr-1.ited vas 111•1al,
the

O&H '41 OUt Of

that

QOUJ't 1 1

piaoners wre already 1n Idaho.
State•

3u.risd1.ct1on

lince

the

Clareno• Darrow entered the ca•• after the United
Supreue Court

ros.n,.

The

first ot

the tr1ai. in•

volved t.be 4•t�• of Steve Adazu a1a1.nSt the chl.:r1• ot oon

•u:rd•�• Tb:1.a trial be&an on Feb7UU'7 10,
1901 am lasted three �•ka. Tbe Jury could not naoh a verap1.rao7

41ot and

to oomit
tlle

defendant was beld tor retrial.

Between thia tirat , rial and the next-ao.bedulecl trial

ot Haywcd man.y- 1ntereat1q event• be1poke the tenor of pub110 opinion on
tum1

tlht

cases

union men throuchottt

Labor raised a 270 9 000 defense
th9

oountry be1an to war lar1•

buttons with the 1naor1pt1on, •I Am An

ZM QhifMp

••i�abl• Cit1aa.•,

11:tJnme heralded tlle eolline � trial with

the hea411ne1 , "Mil BE BPOCH MAKING. •32
On May 9t 190'1 tbe trial

ot Vil liu Ha7Wocl ••• the

atate ot I4abo began 1n the Idaho State Supreae Court.

At•

torMJ'I for the pro••cution were J-• BavJ.•1, 'Ol11te4 Stat.a
Senator WU11&m Borah, oven Van Duyn, and Charl•• Koeleobe.
For the det•n•• wr• E4mund n1ohard1on, Jobn l'f\l.gent,

Bdcu

W1l•ou, Fred Miller, and Darrow.
The Judge was FNllOnt Vood.
!he trial lasted tor t11."elve week• ,
Stone t

"Fro•

and,

aceord1.Dg to

the t1rat to the la1t day the 11 ttl• courtrooa

•• 4'Ullle4 vitb apeotator11 because 1t was hot .Tune weather

t.be door• and "1ndows wr• thrott11 open, and the crows u•

••mbled on the courthouse lawn ooul4 .bear port1ou ot the
teat1aoDT•" 3) Judge
aoene aa ttan 1naane

Wood'• dau,hter
aa71a, �Ja. while

deacribe4 the whole
Darrow himaelt 11

•o• 1ndioat1.on ot the atmoapbere 1n :rtao 8;torr

••is

Ot Ir W:C•,

"fbere was a marked contraat between the aud1enoea durlq

Senator Borah•• ar1waent and Jline.

While I

ws 1peak1iac the

eourtrooa vaa packed and the lavn evarminl With workinpeD,
1001a111t1 and radical•, v1 th idealist, and dr,eaur• f'ltom

.&aer1ea • • • • Hr. Borah tiniahld bia &rP•
aen, 1n an eveniq ••••ion on a Saturday JW11ht . Tbe courtl'OOII
eTery section ot

32QM:sw Tri)Wp•, Ma7 9, 1907, P.� 1.
llstona, p. 2ft.
)It

INf. , ,.

23s.

vu packed with tbe el1 te

ot

Boise and all the state.

All

ot

them were dressed as tbou,gh attending a social event, which

indeed it vaa. "35

Clarence. !'arrow began his summation plea to the Jury on

July 25', 1907.

ot pleadin&.

He concluded tour day• later after eleven bu.1rs
On July 29, 1907 the Jury returned a verdict of

not guilty.

De copppnt•t c,,,a pescrut19n tn4 Bagkgropo4

Though the United State• had not baen attack4'd and wa•

1n no 1aainent danger in

1918,

the war in Europe br�ught tear

and a\lpprea11on ' home to the American peov le.

Under the Ea-

pionage.,J.cl at- 1917 and the Sedition Act ot 1918 nearly two

thouaand c1 tlzena were sent to prison for terms
twenty yeara .

or

ten to

Their criae had been lack ot patr1.ot1sm to the

American caua• by declaring that America did not belong in
the var, by crit1o1&1ng acts

the practice,

ot

Congress , or by question1n1

of various governmental bureaus .

Juror• ver• cauaht up with the rest

ot

Jude••

and

the country 1n the

h7ater1a, and , according to Irving stone , uthe country aurrered
lta moat complete au1pena1on of civil liberties sine• the War
between the Statea . •36
Sucb laws bad been pa,;seo before 1tt 4Amer1can b11tor1 ,

•• 1n 1800 vhen the Alien and Sedition Laws were enacted.

In

1918, aa in 1800, the prevailing thought ,ras that as soon as
3!harrow, Tba Story
36

Stone , P• 367.

or MY Life,.

PP • 153-151+-.

w.r va• oonoluded and the boya came .boae tbe tension would aub

•U• aD4

tbe

lava oould be repealed. But tbe aueceaa of tbe

eo•wii•t re•olution 1n Ru111a bad uaatie reperoua11ona 1D.

'- United Stat••• BJ 1919 t.be 11tuat1on had beoo• 1tart11q.

!he extnlliata

aaona

thl .AMrioan aociaUata had aplit ott

fro• \Mir party to ton the ColDII\ID1st Labor party with aa

&Tolllal tbat •tu preaent 11 tha period ot the 4 1aaolut1on
and

oollap•• ot vorld oapital.1••• Wll••• oapit&J.1•• 11 H•

plaoe4 ,,. ti. rule ot the working cl••• world o1Yillaat1on

11111 oollap••1 tbe working claas awst oraanize and tra1n itself
tor tilt eaptve ot tbl worl4 state1 the Q91111W11•t Lal,or part1
.. ,

of ti. 1Jnite4 atate1 4eolarea itaelt 1n hll hanlonJ with
\be

NYolut1011U7 worJdDl-ola•• part1•• ot all oountr1•• an4

atama ,, tbe pr1nciple 1tated by ti» third International

toraect at Mo1eow.•37
and

!be 1\ldden auoo••• of the COIIIIUll1at ao••�t in lurope

tbe quiok aupport ot Co•uniat doctrtn•• � AMieioan

exvea11t1 10 alanaed Cone•••• that it paaaed the OYert.brov

.u, 1n 1919.

Under th1a aot it vu Wllawt\11 tor Q7 peraon

"opell17 to adYOoate '1 word ot aouth or vritine ti. ntorution
or o•erthrov '7 rtolenee or &i1T other unlawful •ana ot ti.

npreaeotative tora ot 1o••l'D.lll8nt now ••o•ed �o tbe oiUsena

or the Oilited State11 to pu'bliah, is•ue or knov1DCl1 ••11 Aft1'

31ston•, ,. 368.

NOil, paper, doewllllt or other written or printed matte!"
vbiob adYocatect or1M and Yiolence •• a mean, ot accoapUsb•
inc tM reformats.on or overthrow of the C0Mtitu"ion1 to or1an1.. , a14 1n the orcan1sat1on ot, or become a aeaber of any
aoe1et7 or • ••oc1ation, the obJect ot which 1s to o•erthrov

,he covernaent. •31

Deap1te the law, •ull o ommunis t cella were toraed in
IIUlJ' Allerican c1t1•••
Lloyd, eon

On loYember 29, 1918, Willlaa Broaa

ot Benr1 Demarest Lloyd, author ot llfpalth Nt3PIS

CoppealtJlt

dro•• dow Stnte Street in Cb1caao, v1th an

ael'1Can tl.&c and a red fia1 fiying side b:, aide mm b1a

oar.

.l

pol1cte111U1 tore down tbe

'1114er ane•t•

red

naa

an4 plaoed

Lloyd

When asked wbT be also new the .American tl.ae

on h1• oar, Llo)'d replied that he did 1t •• a •tter of eour•
tuy, · and tbat

it be oouldn •t tl1 the red tlaa u AM:riea

he would 10 to au.au.

.l

tev w•k• later, en January 12 , 1919,

Lloyd addr•••-4 a aeet1n& at Convention 11&11 1n Mllw\lk.ee
Vhar• be aaJ.4 , "Coaradea, I aaa J111hty clad you are all bare

wt

I aa not •• terribly proud of JOU at that.

You ••• let

a 'blmoh ot plutocrat• an4 lawyers run tb1• OOUD'try
the vorldqu.n.

What ve want 1a prepuedmtaa.

or,uu&e ao Lt ,ou vant

1.natead

We want

w

or

•••rT aoc1allst 11t H1lvawt" at a
JJ

••r�1n place at a oertain ti.M t with a r1fi• or a bad ep 1n

38Ar:nnn:s +a P•teP••

at 1:bt cewao11v,

»P·

1-u.
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be Will be there. You want to get r1t1••, maobine

bi• band,

auu,

tield artillery and

get 4yma1.te.

the &DlllWlition tor 1t1 you want to

Dynaaite tbl doors ot the banks to get the

aon•T tor the r•wlut1onJ•39

MMtinl• aueh •• the one at Milwaukee cau•ed tJn1 te4

States Attorne:r General. A. Mitehell P•l-r, 1D ohar1e of tbl
entoro•ment ot the OYertbrov Act, to state, "Like a prairie
tire, the blaze ot reTolution is sweeping o't'er •••r1 Jaeriou
inaUtution ot law

bo••

and order.

ot the �r1can

It is eating 1ta way into tbe

-vor1cman 1 1 ts 11-rp tongues of reTO•

lut1onu1 beat are licking tbe altars o f

the olmrchea, leap•

inc into tbe beltr7 o� the school bell, orawline into the

eaoNII, oornen ot Alleri.can boaea, seeking to rep·lac• llllff1ace
..,_ w1tb 11berUne law, burninc up the toun4at1ona ot society.
fbtpe can

M no Dice 41at1Jlot1ona drawn between tbl •�Ueal

14... ct tbe radioals am t.ti.ir- actual nolatio.na of our ution
al law.

!.be CO'f'8ftUM1'1t 11
'tM.a 1•

1n 3ec>)ar41'J•lt0

the aooial bae�ound tor tbe Conmtlll'.i •t IA'bor

oaae ill Chieaco in 1920 when tvent7 C011111UD1eta were arreatecl
ebar1-4 with a4TOOat1n& the oYertbrov ot the goYemaent

and

'1'

tore••

anu

!ba 1D41otment reatect upon the 1'aot that

the detenll•

WN ••ber• ot tbe nevlT-toned Co�i•t Labor part,.

All bad been arrested

1n one of the ra14a whiob Attorney

l9stou, ,. )68.

rm,

ltc)A. Hliehell Pal.Iler, •tbl Caae against the Reda,•
Ma,1v1ro1 CF•b· 1920), P• 171+.
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General Mitchell was then conducting in an attempt to entore•

the OYerthrow Act.

The trial ot the twenty men was held 1n t.be Crim1nal

Court of Chieago, bec1nn1ng in May ot 1920. Judge Oscar

Hebel presided. Prosecutin& attorneys wre Frank Comertorct,

Lloyd Hath• and Mal"l1n Barnhart for ti. State. At the 4eten.•
'8.ble •re William Forrest and Clarence Darrow.
!be d91'endants 1n�luded ,

Samuel Ash,

Max Be4acbtt

Oaoar Jos•• Brown, Jaok C..rney1 I. J. Christensen, L. L

Bncland, Mv1n Fil'th, Samuel lllnld.D, L. E. Katt.rteld 1 lfiela
K3ar, Char!ea 1Cruabe1n, William Bross X.,.o,vd, Ludw.t.g lore, .

Jase, Me1•1tlger, Mcv own, Arthtlr Procter, Karl San4ber1,
hny · Sh1pman, MC>nls stoiu, and John Yo1el..

These men were

wll-e4t\C&tea, wll•to-401 and, with the exo•ption ot tvo,

nat1'tfe-iborn.
fhe

oh1e1' w1tneas tor tr.a proaeoution •• Ole Banaon,

the .former mayor of Seattl•, Washington.

!hat c1ty had, a

rear earlier, been the scene of a general •trike.

Mauson

tea,1t1ec1 that this strille Ya» CQffSQr.1et-in.Sp1red. Ba 1tatecl
that prior to the Seattle strilte the wd.ona or that oity bad

attempted to secure .trom him control oYer tbe cit7•1 11&btiDC
plant. Be further testified that Jam.es Duacan, a detenae

'W1tne1a and a labor leader in Seattle, had given him a copy
ot Lellin'11 The §91i9t1 A\ W90t and. tbat. J)lllean 1'ad '°ld bill
that the 'boOk oonta1nec1 tha idea behim tbe atrike.

30
the ata�•• o••• •• turtber baaed on LloJ'd ' • para41ne
ot the red

naa dow Sutt s,r..t eich-teen montba beton,

and on Lloyd •• apeeoh to the d•l•1ation in M1lwuk•• aiztMD
..1
IIOll'118 Mtore.
!ht trial la•� ten ••Ju and endecl on .Tul.1 30, with
madliua troa

tm G»seco Pt1 lI tnlmPe

DARU lVBY to COlffIC! BBDS OB tRUL• • It-a

.bov• , ntuned a Yer41et

ot

SU1lt1.

nadina , "DADOV
fbe �VY', out two

The deten4an'8 wre

aentanoed to taru ot troa one to tiYe 19ara, pllll t11Ma.

n..

oaae va• appealed to tbe Ill1Do1• SupreH Coun

Vbiob upheld the lover oourt • a ••J'dict.

C:biet .Tutio• Orrin

Carte•, bove'hr, wrote a dlasentlDC opinion.
Under the aot ot 1919, it would .... that pro
naiou wn 4eaipecl not 10 llllOh perhapa lo p\Ul1ah
Uloa• vbo 0011111t Yiolent aota to o••rtbrov "be 1o••rn•
••l lNt rather 1 t •• dratwd to., tba purpo•• of tor1>144
&IQ' peraon vbo bel4 op1D1ona diatutetu.l to tbe
!ri1 ot our 01 UMD8 to espreas tbO•• op1D1ou.
-Jori
1• there ani-tll1DI t.bat oan kit• tbe plaoe ot open
an4 tree 41aouaa1on 1n a ooatr7 like oura , tbat 11 eon•
lnlle4 b7 pultllo op1n1on 7 Ia 1t better to 41-1•• •uoh
.-c,pl• into tbe wooda, tba OOl'M1'8 t ud t1le dark plaffa
o� the wor1c1, to oonap1re 1D 1Ueno• an4 aeonc7? Ia
1 t not Nat w all.ow tree cl1aoua1on 1D th1• e011Dtr, of
all pultllo qua lion• aa to tbt •••••1 tr of obanc1DC
1ava and tbe tora ot 1o•ernaant 1" �

uaraer tar ,111 n:uea, PP•

lt1

•a.Musa i,111PN,

121-�3.

Ju17 31, 1920, ,. 1.

•lanrn, &a R•t••• At '"' 9eeeeaaJ•le, ,,. 1a..1s.
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Quotiq troa \ld.1 opinion, Ill1no11 GoYernor Leonut Small
pardoned sixteen ot the defendants on Noveaber 29, 1922, be•
tore U.1 bad aened a da7 or t.he1r aenteno•• •

iBmr

Ill this chapter the writer baa NY1eved tha hislorioal
1-oqround of Clareno• Danov an4 ot the two

ca••• 1n v.b1eh

the 1111111ation pleu to be analyz-4 were &iYen.
Darrow' a lit• an outline

or

In r•Y1•vinl

Darrow•• lit• vu preaented to

aoquillt tbt reader ot the h1&hli1ht1 of the Uf• ot tbl
apeaker, and to elar1f7 ti. poaition ot each ot the almll&t1on
pleu to be studied 1n the career of C lu.enoe Darrow.
further 11•• tbt reader an aoq\l&iDtano• vith Clarence

To

Darrow

a •n-17 ot h1• 11t• and voru •• preaented •• well u
biwtea v,1tten bJ bia trl•nd• tolloviDI bi• death.
In renev:tnc the baoqround

or

eaoh oue tbe writer

bu atteapted to reoonatruct the aooial and le1al ·b1ato17 of
tht tvo oa••• and to 11ve 1ou 1Dd1eat1on of the illportano•
aDd naive ot tbe trial••

.

..,,
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CHAPDR III
IIVBWTIOI AND DlSPOSITIOR IN THE HAYWOOD PLEA

I,Qtroduct1Qa

!,

The purpo1e or th11 chapter 11 to deaer1be the ..tbo4a

•t , 1n••nt1on and diapoaition employed b7 Clarence Darrow 1n
lbe J:layvood o••· IWlll&tion pl••·

The first section ot the ohapter will be de•oted to an

Qa17a11 ot Darrow'• 1n•ent1on 1n tbia 1wama tion plea.

�•oond 1eotion will de1cribe his method• 1n d1apoa1t1on.

'

Thi

The

t1nal 1eotion 1n the chapter will auamarize the conclua1ona

j aained troll the preceding analy111 of invention and d11po11-

lpJ•gtio;

According to Ari1totle invention refers to the proof•

vbieb produoe per1ua11on. Th••• proots con1iat of tbr•• typ•• •

•The tirat kind reaide 1n the character of the apeak•rJ the
••ccmd oon1i1t 1n producing a certain attitude 1n the hearer,
the third appertain to the arcWHnt proper, 1n ao tu •• it

aotu.217 or •••a1n&lT demon1trat•••"l+l+ Tbonasen and Baird
aoeept the•• tbr•• types of proot, and add the concept• of

..

the intellectual resources or the speaker and the functiona l

tr.

i.i.Ar1atotle1
Rhl�ric of Aria�tlt, tran1 .- Lan•
Cooper( New York, 1�32 , P• •
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validit1 ot the arguments as essential ingredients ot 1nven
t1on....,

Thia section will attempt to analyze inventions first,

b7 evaluating the intellectual resources which Darrow dis

played in the summation plea1 second, by determining ann eval•

uatinl the methods ot logical, emotional, and ethical proof

employed

Darrow to support his arguments; and third, by
determining t· be h1stor1cal accuracy ot the contentions pre
by

aented.

Zbt Ipte11eatua1 D•1°urs11 ot Darroy

The intellectual resources ot Clar,nce Darrow will be

. .,

Judaed by determining the extant or his capacity for tormu-

lating idea•, and the extent or his recognition of the press

inc probl•• ot the immediate situation.

In the Haywood case Darrow taC\ld a peculiar problem.

H11 client was accused ot being the originator of a conspiracy
to oOl:lllit murder. This accuaation rested on the testimony ot

ti. man vho carried out the actual murder. Thus, the duty of
the dete:ae waa not to prove that Hayvoocl could not have com-

the murder, but that he could not have been involved
1n a oonap1racy to do ao. The task ot the defense was to show
clearly the inaccuracy ot the prosecution•• teat1mony. Darrow••
aummation plea was based almost completely on a consideration

111 tted

or th.1• teatimo117.

- 1 �.

�SThonssen and Baird, Speech 9t1t1qiam, PP • 33�•33S.

ot

In the a\lmllation plea Darrow developed four major line•

arpaent a 1 )The case of the state is built solely on the

test1aony of Harry Ore.bard, 2 )The testimony of every deteme
contradict, the testimoll)' of Harry Orchards 3 )Tbe
b11tor7 ot Orchard '• lite proves that be 11 a liar; l+)Tbe

v1tne11

oaua• or the wrk1ngaen 1a great and noble.

T.bua, 1n the summation plea Darrow centered his attaek

�n tba question which was of major importance 1n this triala
vbetber the test1110l11 ot the prosecution was of au.tt1o1ent

accuracy and adequacy to convict the defendant ot conapil'acy
to coDJllit aurder. Since t.ha prosecution•,

case

was

based

on

Orohard, Darrov•a primary met.bod ot defense was to point out

the queat1onable Yalu• of the testimony ot a lllUl"derer. He

aocompl1she4 this first by contraat1n1 Orchard 's testimony

vith that or other witnesses, as the following example illua
tratea. "Nov, gentle11en, Thomas Wood might be mistaken, an
honest man may awear to something tbat ia not true. He 11&7

tbiDk i t 1a true, but he may be deceived.

aistaken, but you

ha•• cot to give me good,

to ahov ae that Thomas Wood

believe 1t.

Thous Woc4 aa1

straight ••1deno•

11 a perjurer or a

liar. I don • t

And yet we have got to beli••• 1 t 1n order to

believe Orchard. "46

be

-4

lt6BrWDbauch, Legal and fubliq §P•tfi:"' PP• 901+-90 5.
Subsequent PAI• references to this text w ll follow the
quoted material.

lS
Darrow •••ond.ly highlighted the doubttu.l ftlM of Or

ebud 1 • testS.Ony b7 pnaenting to the oourt a ••rbal aoeomt
ot ti. ••enta of ONbard • 1 Ute.
took at thla fellow, 7ou twel•• •n, and t•ll •• vbat
,ou tb1ruc of h111, and vbttbar you V1ll take awa1 a life
on aoooat of bla. Wbo vaa be? Bl left <&tuio a
J'OUDI aan. Bia reeo:rd vaa bad. It waan ' t 1ntuoua11
bad. Bia naae va.- not Barry OrobardJ M• DAM w.1 Albert
JloraeleJ vben he left. He vent to Detroit with anotbff
- • • wife. when he reached Detl'Git h11 naae waa BanJ
Oro.hard. He Ue4, he •tole, be buralarisecl be oo..S.tW
araon and bee... a IIIU'denr. • • • Be manl•• a. had
a eb114. · Temptation o•ero... bim. Be left bia Vite to
toll tor her1e1t. Be lett b11 ebild, a bab7 11r1, llD•
proteoted an4 'QU1de4, to pov up alone without a dollar
or a PeDDT, or a father'• lo••I and he vent out into the
worl4 and oo••nct b1uelt vilh IIUd and· dirt and oriM
uat11 be vaa reYOl tine in the a11ht ot, God and man."
(pp . 81l-8?'t)
I t 11 the writer •• ooncluaion that tbia oent•r1n& of
\bl •••• of the deten.• on the te1tiaollY ot the proaeeution
�••�utnted Darrow'• ability to tol'IIUlate and adapt bia

u...

to the particular cirowutano•• o t this trial- .
Durov'• reooan1t1on of the probleu ot ttw 11tuat1on

-re••

•• a aeoond atrona point in th• oons1derat1on ot

lnb11fftual reaouro•••

Aa Cbapter II ot th11 tiw111 bu

•uc1••'-' tbe trial waa ot extre• lllportanc• in the w.r be•
tWHD

tile Weatern Federation or Miners and the 111.n• ovnera.

Durov 1n41oated h1• avar•n••• of th11 impbt'tance b7 eonatant

-

nteNJloea to the tar-reaobinC oomequenoea or tbe �VT'•
Yerdiot.

.

..,

Lat .. tell J'OU, 1entle1111n, 1! you deatroy tbe labor
UJJ.1.ou 11'1 i.h1a country1 J'OU de1troy liberty vben you
•trike the 1-lov. (p. 89� )
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I want to say, had it not baen for t he trade unions ot
the world • • • you today would be serf• instead ot
men aittinl upon a Jury to try one of your peers.
file cau•• ot tbese men is rig ht. (p. 898)

fr••

You are Jurors 1n a historic case. You are here, wit h
your verdict to make history, here to make history
that 1ball atfeot the nation for weal or woe, here to
uke history that will affect every man t hat toils,
tbat will innueno• the liber ties of mankind and bring
veal or woe to the poor and t he weak. (p. 989 )

In to�using the a ttention of the Jury on the importance

of t he oase r..rrow demonstrate� a recognition of t he larger
1••• involved 1n the si tuation.

The writer \olOUld conclude that Darrow's ability to
preaent relevant ideas suitable to the particular
circum-�

1tances, and bia ability to point out t he over-all importance

ot the situation made his intellectual resources a strong
po•itive taotor 1n t his summation plea.

PN:r9x'• Httb94n or Argument

A speaker can elaborate and support his arguments by

uae of three types ot proorr

logical, en�otion.a l, and ethical.

the critic 1• interested in determining whic h ot t hese proofs

wre employed, and how they were developed.

In deterndnina

thNe factors t he writer will use the det1n1t1ons and cate-

1orie1 ot Dnmbeck and Howell to� loJical, emotional, and

e thical proof.

Brembeck and Howell dot1ne logical proof as the use

ot evidence, and t he logical interpretation pt that evidence.

37

IY14eaoe 1nolud•• all the testimony, atatiat1ca, illustra
Uou, and otbar materul which relate to the aubjeot t ••
ve11 u the •P•aker• • own generalizations, analo11••• and
10110&1 arcwunta.
In light ot th1a det1n1t1on Darrow• • u,e of log1oal

JIIOO.f ••t be deao•1l>ed aa having been Vitale•

b 1umaation

plea did not contain a •incl• direct quotation of the teiti.•
--, preaented earlier 1n the trial, although Darrow did
Nt•r 1m1reot17 'to aueh te1t1.11on,.
Darrow•• 1WU1&tion plea conta1ne4 pri.maril)' USUMD-t
troa 1en.J>al.1cation.

That 1s, he stated. a_, ll&Jt.>r oontent1-0n

. of \be �•t•na• and then proceeded to aupport it 1rlitb indlNot
"'•reno•• to tbt charactei- and teat1mon1 of Onbard , Ha,wooct,
ud other v1

tu•••••

preaated aa;,

ba••

fhouch the 1eneral1sationa whiob be

been tunctio.nally tl"Ue, Danov neither

••'tabl1•W nor •intained them on the •tnnath ot 4u•ot
eTldenc• or Naaon1n1.
the only •tho4

ot lo,lcal support u.ed •fteot1Yely

- DUTov, tuotu u this writer oould 3ud.1•, vaa hi.a uae
ot ar1W111nt 'bJ' alternation.
.._.rou oompar11ona
of 4etenae w1

tn••••••

ot

2.tw aummation plea oontaineCl

Orob&rd • • oharaot•i:. JJto ti. oharaoter

BJ tbeae compar11ou Durov u4• cl.ear

,be dubiou. 1nte1r1t:, or Orohar4.

TM• P!-:\\•rn ot ar1uant,

-.

bowYel', vaa aoMwbat wakened lay tblt tact tbat Danow •••
leote4 taotually to Yalidate bi.a prelli•• that the 1nte1r1,y
of the 4eten••

witn••••• va• neoe11ar1l7 apotl••••

31
It lo11oal proof is to be regarded •• the use ot ntft•
,1., enden�• to wrrant a•n•ral •onolus1one formally oon1latea, With tbat eYi.denoe, Clarence Darrow

"laUYely
la

IIU8t

be eonaiderecl

wak 1n bl• de•elop•nt ot auoh patt•�s of upaent

'bi• auaat1on plea.

••t1onal proof', aooord1nc to BremNOk and Howell , .
1' tbe adaptation
d .,._" eaotion.

ot the apeaker •a appeal• to the Minapr1nc•

�

Tbia 11 aohieYecl by appe&l.1na to tba

tn..• and aoti••• of tu audience .
11 nUon plM eonYino••

Tbe atad7

ot the

BaJWOOCI

the writer that Cla:renoe Darrow 11114•

•voaa ue of au.oh Mthoda or arl\lJldt• Bl• •tnnath doe1 not
a,pear to ha•• be• 1n u1ne appeal• •1tber to tM intenal
(-,er , au, alffp) aoti"' t or to the external (bo61J.7
�, ..,tleeal tenaiona ) aotiYe1 or the Jury.

Rather,

ta. appeal• v•r• d1reotecl priaarily to the social aot1••• of
tbe 11atenera.
Mil

Appeal.a to the 3ury to 1&1n aoo1al -approYal

••teea bJ' aoquittinc tb8 defendant are to be found in

......,,.. 1D the 1awt1on pl•••

For •DIIJl • •

la tber• a - on th11 �ury v.bo volll.d w.nt to •-4 tboM
..., baok to the ...1ter• tor twel•• bova a dq?( j,.. 899 )

'bi•

lf' FOU, cenlleMD, b7 70\ll' ••Jl41ot wan't to clo 7our part
1li
d1reot1on I cannot help 1l 1 7011 will bave to 10
abea4 and do it• kt I don't think you do. I 4on • t think
a117body do.• vbo 1• 1n bi.a r11ht nd.n4 Gtd who lo••• h11
(p. 900)

eouau,.

19Rt

lt8bEIM1

P • �.
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1r ,our Ye141ot 1hould be "Not Guilt7" 1n tb11 o•••t
tbel-e &N 1Ull tho•• who will ••Yenntl;y bow t.be11' beacll
and thank tbe•• twlYe men tor the 11te and reputation
,OU MYe l&Yecl. (J• 991)

Ba\

Danow alao appeal.a to the hu■en1 tuian aot1••• ot

U. JUJ'• · Be cU.aoua1ed tbe wrk that Haywood bad been doiJiW'·

tor the laborin1 man.

Sia attempt hare ••••• to h&Ye b.-n to

illpnaa tbe JUT with the noble qual1U•• ot hi• ol1ent 1 and

ot the Wllon 1D 1ener&1.
Wa

,ne ot appeal.

fbe

tolloVing quote

illuavatei

vaa tbtn1 the labor oJ"ganic•t1on• wre tbere1
and they wre there pleading than, •• tbe1 baYe alvq1
tlea4e4, tor the poo», tor the weak, tor ti. oppreaaet•
• • • I 4on •t oare bow u.n,y criM• �MY ban oollllitted
'-•• •�, roqh1 rua�, unlettered-....nt vbo often
know no o�•r power 'but in. b:rute f oroe or t.ba1r aboq
richt an, vbo t 1nd tbeu•lYea bound and oontined and
1apauecl vh1ohffv way they turn, am who look llP and
WJ'l.blp the God of .S.cht u the Onl.7 Qod that they kDOWJ
I 4on•t oan bow often they fail• • • • I know tblil'
oaue 1� �ut. 1 lalov tbat uoubl• and avite and oon
tentlon ba•• been inYok-4, yet tbrouah brutality- and.
bloodabecl and. or1.. baa oo• the pro�•• ot the bwNn
raoe. I know U.7 _, be wrong in th11 battle- or tbat 9
but in
loq etruggl• they are right, and \be7
an ete!::if"•'
y n1ht1 and the7 are vorkina for ti- poor
and tbe wu1 tlwy are vork1nc to &1Y• •r• llbert7 to
tba IIUle(p. G9'/)
Ba:,vood

In b1a

IIOral an4

uae

ot e110llonal

to ti.

proof, Dan-ow appealed

ethS.oal atandard• or the 3ur,-.

-7 .teav1lf1Dc .bow tbe aotion• ot

Barry

fb11 .- aocoapliabed

Oro.bard wre illloral

and aaonpuloua. "Co1111enoina tro■ his ea\'11e1t 10ut.h be baa
hen a liar, that ti. oont•••••• and a 11ar of • •lncular k1n4'91llnc
( p.

ot •wr tbine• tban •••n Hany · phard ••••

880). Suoh

t•••t � tba

de1orlpt1ons

ot ONbard

atood

414"

1n ab.up oon•

glow.lng tributes which Darrow paid

to

the

.,..nitarian Yirtu•• ot h11 olient.
nnal.ly the ftl0t1onal proot 1n th11 aWIIDation plea va•
•tnnctbened by the use ot DUMl'O\ll eaotional.l7-ohu1ed VOrdl

and phr•••••

Word1 auoh aa, "1D0Datrou liar, " "deapioable,•

•tb11 YillaiD, " "cutthroat, " "p•r�ur.4 Yillain, " •a1aerabl1
w.toh, 11 "that aaau•in," vere frequently emplo,e4 b7 Darrow
1n .b.ia de1u1pt1on ot Bany Orobard.

Darrow eap101ed aan, of

• 11J11lar type ot ••ot1onally-obarced pbra••• to depiot the
Yilldny of the prosMat1on and Orchl\rd.

Pbrues aucb u

•the rott.n te■t1110117 that ha• been C1Yen to this Jvy , •

.

•with bi.a handa dnppina with blood , " "hia crooked bra1D an4
.,

Id.a orooad., dwarfed 1ou1, • "the teatimon, ot a JIOUte r , •
added npbaa1• to Darrow•• p1o"11'• ot Orchard.
b vr1ter oonolude1 that Darrow relied bea't'lly on
eaoUonal poof b7

the uae ot appeal• to th• aoc-1a1 aot1ve1

· ot the Jur7t Md by the

u.a• ot

nueroua uotiona11J-ebarced

worda and P�•••••
lln■beok and Howll 49ftn• et.h1oal proor •• the NpalaUoa -4 pnat11• vblob the apeater haa VS.th t.be partielllar
a.U.enoe behr• and 4uring t.a. 1peeob. lt9

While it 11 lll

poa•11Jle to detendn• vbat tbe jur1 tbOncht ot Danov per
aoDaJ.17, lt 1• poa1iblo to eva1aate how t}MJ-f eontent o� b11
euaat1on pl.. M)T ba•• oontr11"lted to, or detract-.! .troa,
"9tv,p•1gg. P• 2'+lt.

h11 reputation and preatiae befora the jury.

One of the •thoda by whioh Durow appeared to en.tore•

1111 pre•tic• waa through trequ.ent test111011sa1a to b11 pu

aonal inYOlY••nt in oa••• which ooncern tbQ poor am U. .

oppre1aed.

In th11 way he . appears to haf'.9 been ••tabliabinl

M■t'tlt aa a constant champion ot the cause ot the OOllllOll un.

I aa not an unpre�ud1otMl witness 1n this ease. Nobod1
My 111.nd 1a not UJlb1ue4 1n W•
anat ewuaal•• I aa a partisan, ud a eboAC ,-rt1aan
at tbat. to:r th1r,ty- Jean I baYe been 1iii,rJdnc lo tbe
be1t ot 117 ability in the cause in vh1ch tbeae ■en
JiYen their toil and risked their lift•• For nearly tbir11 ,-ar• I have 11ven th1• cause the IMJat abtUty that
Clod baa 11ven •• I haYe given flJJ u.e, my nputat1on,.
-, obancea-all tb.1a 1n the caua• ot the poor .. (p. 989)
l

know 1t bett.r than I.

Durov ut111n4 a

•••

.,
••eond 4n1oe vbioh
voul.4 , ... , lo

Wa vr1 ter to haTe eontl'1buted to his general Nflltation aa4

oMnetcr. · In the 1ntro4uet1on to the aummat1on »lea be . d1a•

oue4Mt b:r1Gtl1 ti. 1mposa1b1l1t:y tor al1Y' gro� to be entirel,7
impartial 1n ,,uo h a oase. Be concluded this 41.oua.aton With
a IIOdeat plea tor the Jv1 to do tbe beat �ob it onuld in tM
taee of
ob•tael••• this •••m.1n.Cl1 m'OM■Sndecl and d•

ti.••

erate approaoh to the tuk or the

j\lrJ' 111&7

have been in.nu•

ent1al l.n eata1bU•b1.na Durov•• e\b.i.oal appea,.•

b rwis»aw !&IJ,dip et PIUPY11 ArswneUI

Ir. analy&1n1 the twiot1onal Tal1d1t�... ot tba &rl\llNllU

presented l,y Danov no apec1t1o ox-1teriou ot111 be uaed. fbe
wit.r oan onlT 1Dter their Yal.141,1 bT � Ule fate ot

••b. arpmenta 1n later dar••

Slnoe tbia ti-1&1 •• oonoerned

With •tier• of taot and not of pol1oy- aoat ot Darrow• • aa30,
arpment1 b&Ye no nlevanc• except on the •P•o1f1o ooou1on,
and tor tbe particular c1rowutance1 , 1n which tbe7 van ori•
pnall.Y preaentec:1 -

One a1'1wnt, bOwver, oan be Jud.1-4 11'&

U. Uah' of preaent day hi1tor7.
till oauae

ot

Darren,•• oontenUon \bat

labor union• was a noble one remain• a aubJeo\

o� a1pif1oant intereat today.

In 1901 the oon4:111·on• ot the

•l'kinl ela•••• were aot nearly ao tavoral,l• u tbey an to. ta,.

At tbe tun ot the century men auoh ae HealJ'T Cleora•,

a.n.1 Goaper•, and Darrow himself wre caJT11n& tonud the
4r1•• tbat prod\10ed ti. lal>or union•, and. .,:a\lbae,uentl1', ti.
laprove4 poa1Uon ot the laboring olu••• today.

thua Danov•a

ex,neaed bell•t 1n the cause of labor union• ..... to ha":
lNHtn val1da""1 1R recent -..rioan h11tor7.
In tlw anal7aia ot d11po11 tion in tb11 pl•• · ti- wr1t.r
V1U be oonoemed vi tb � el...nta ot tbe..t1o •••1•noe,
arranceaent ot 14- , and rbe'tor1oal order.

,,_,ue IM:SIMI

the aoalya1• of 41apoai.t1on ■ut tit!'t diaoover vt..tha:aa

.

� •peak.er • • oenual ti.•, or purpo••• vaa cle.ar ancl wbetber
.,,
1 t n.ainecl oonatantly in toou thrOqbout the •J>M•h•
!be tmae vblob •••reed 1n the aummation plea waa not
the one vh1cb the reader would ,-rbap• an l1tipate.

Since

th11 •• •uppoaedly a d•t•nse ot a peraon aoouaed of the criM

et eonapiraoy to oommi t murder,

tho reader mi&ht expect ti.

MDiral thea to hav� been concern&i with
111,wod eoul4 not be cona1c!ered guilty.

the

re son, w'by

This o'b.jeotiYe

&,enov aebieYed , but by a c""ui toua route.

W.a dordnan t

tbNe 1a tba auamat1on plea appears to bave been to ne1at•
U. ertdeno• of the proaecution .

Since t.be caae 0£ the proa

••tlon •• built upor� t he conteaaion and te1timony or Sarr1
OreMJ'd, Durov • • obJective became one of proYinc Ore.bard ao
YUlainoua and 41shoneat tbat

....a

aoceptable 1>1 the �ur;y.

ffUenoe of

t-.itlea.

the

his te1timon, oould not be
This theme--tbat t.be en1;1.f-e

atate 1• based aipon tM tcaUmolll' ot a -,•

u4 liu-bNu.e the dominant pupose ot t.m 1wamati011
fhoU,h 1 , wu n•••:r stat•d to be the cen t•&.l t.a.e•,

W.a •ontention vaa espre1aed 1Jll\ed1a tel1 alter the inVO•
4•Uon.

"fl'MlN ia not an 1ntelll1ent aan vbo ha• liaun-4

'- ,Ma oaa• who doea not know that it 1 s Ore.bard from be•
1su1n1 to end,

and there 11 not a word of i.J10r1mlnat1q

ff1de.ace in 1 t, l•t al.one enough to take the lit• ot a bPNn

'-1Dc,

vitbout Harry Orohafd" (p. 8lt8).

fbi• tbe• waa r••

,..ted tbrou.,bout ti» •uuat1on plea with oont.1nll&ll1 atronaer
•Pl:aeaia.

w

Ml'. Bavl•>' ( tbe pro,eouting attorn•J ) ta1.kea
you for •
4� and • h&lt about hov SUUt1 tb1a defendant ia. What
,.. tbe burden o� bi• talk? waa there aDTtb.1111 1n i �t
Onbud--OJ-ohud-Orohard hom beluminJ to end ?(p. YT7 )

,

Oentler,en, I aomet1M8 think I am dreaainc 1.n thl, .....
I 1omet1•• wonder whither in a o•••• whether here 1n
Idaho o• anywhere in the oountry, bNa4 aid tree, • aaa

oaai be plaoect on trial and lawy-era ••r1oulJ' uk to take
awa7 the life ot a bu■an beinc upon the tea\iaon, of
Bany Orobard. (p. a,a)

Ban.nc

repeated this contention nwaeroua t1•• 111 the

early -..nta of b11 1uamation plea, Darrow turned h1a atteA•

Uon to an •Yaluation ot the te1t1mon1 ot the w1tn••••• tor
lbe 4•teue.
to the

In tbt courae of the awmnat1on plea bl HterN4

twntr de. ten•• Witn•••••, but he did not
lnterpre, this te1ti110n, 10 that it neoe1sar111 proYed tbl
teati11110J17 ot

4•1'endant, Ba.y,,ood, innocent.

Rather t�•• t••t1aon1•• wre

ued u illuatrationa ot hi• contention that ONhard va1 a
liar •• •11 •• a aurderer.

Mra. ntabuah boqht Mr•. 1t1ng • 1 l'OOll1nc boue, an4 Shi'•
1i, and 1bl vent 1n about tM t1r•t ot Jam&a171
1� a.be ••ar• that ONbal"d c ... there ri••Wlr
abe 1wu1n& to •o• tea or twlY• tt..1 \'IP to he ti.lie
that the ln4ependeno• depot •• 'blovn up. llov, 1ent1•-•
1., UI look at tbat . Id.Dute. Ar• JOU aouaa
1&7 ,,
,our Yerd1ot that the•• three vo•n are pa�uer1t • • •
Orobard •ap Jae •• n•ftl' �r• 1n Id.a lit•• lfov, 1t •
1•••• it rJ.cht there, betwen Orehard and tbaae tnr"
woaen, I wonder ll!bat J'OU twlYe an would 1a, about 1t.
It ,ou
Orobard1 J'C!U abould Mftr look your v1Yea
1n ti. taoe aaa1n. (p. oSl)
11.Da with

'°

l,ell•••

,.., tbl'OU,DOllt tb1a 8\Jlll&t1on pl•• Danov IIOYed OOD•

to an attack upon ti. ca•• of tbe proaeeutton. !broqh
lh1• aaN••1•• deten•• tb• the• ot the iudequaor aD4 lll•
11&DUT

aoeurateneaa ot the proaeoutlon•• eYidenoe nmalne4 olear aa4
1n toou and vaa awmariaed. Yin.dlJ in tbe oonclu1on.

I onl;r aak ;rou to reMa'ber that you an to explain ne17
taot and o1roUMtano• in this •••• oqJ,itatent v1th th11
.. ,, innooeno• it JOU oan1 and I shal l ••k ;rou to t17,
u4 if ;rou tr;, l, will not De 41tt1o\ll.t to ao.ompllah,
tor there ia notb1na in thia o••• bu.t l:ian-T Orebard-

Barry Orchard an unspeakable scol.Uldre11 Harry Orcbar4t
a puJve4 Y1!1a1n1 Barry Orchard , b1cui•t and amd•nr
and cowa1:d1 Harry Orchard , shifting the burden• ot b1a
ain.a upon the•• •n to •••• hi• lit e . If 70'1 MD oan
kill my •U•.nt on bis testimon,, then, peace be t.1.tb.
J'OU. (pp. 888e889 )
2NTPW11 Mf1ihpd of krtDIIMM

st Ja•M

In thia •l••n' the eritic is concerned Vith an M•l1•1•
ot the Mtboda b7 which the materials of tbe apeeoh are d1nde4
am preaented.

In bis awnmat1on plea Darrow ellployed priuril.r

ebl'oncloa1oal and topical patterna as the aeana b7 vh1oh be
,naented the aateriala.

,,

fop1oallJ, the speeob WM 41Y14ed

into the areas of Orchard'• teatiJDony, the overvi.1•1n, teatl•
--, o f tbe 4etena•, and the nob111t1 o� \m cruaadea o t labOr.
Within the•• topictal 41Y11iona Durow 4eYeloped ld.1 uter1all
1D a obronolo11oa1 , or time-order, sequence.

For example,

the t1rat th11"4 ot ,h1a 1111111&t1on dealt •1n.lJ with 1h0Wl.q
e.bronolo1ioally bow Orchard'• teatimoDY' was nullified by eaob
4•t••• vitn••••

A,ain, 1n diaou.111DC tbe nob1Ut1

ot

the

nuade1 ot labor, D�.i-ow traced a chl'Onolo&ioal b11to•Y ot
tbe att.apta

or

the W.atern Fede,-ation ot Mln•r• to 1eoure

Mtter oon41t1ona £or the lllnera .
thee• topical and obrono1og1cal patterna •r• not
4eYeloped. ••paratelr, however.

.,,

Thl1 i.,.re 1ntenelated, With

thl ewaat1on plea aoYin& tor a tev llOJH!lta in a obonolo11oal
o:rder , then �•lliDc to another topio, and ttnailY, oontllluinl
the obronological aovement.

nma, Darrov did no� deYelop

eontent1on tu.U.y before aoTing to the next conte11'11on.

a

Bather,

� ••taltliabed tM contentiona t1rat •• 1eneral1.aat1on».

Thell

· lie 1n4J.reeU7 re.tel'N4 tc>, b11t did not quote, piece, ot •Yi•
•-- or te1tiacm, and abowd the bearing ot that endenoe or
teat1aolQ' on eaoh

ot tile

1•n•ral1zat1ona vbich be bad

••tal>

!hie ..tbod ot adaptinc and relat1.rla eaoh p1eo• ot

liabed:.

mdeno• and teetillon7 to tbe main contention, ot the defen••
neurred fNqwmtl1 t-hroug.hout the auaation plea.

BJ thu

fl'OO••• ot oona'-nt repet1 t1ona the eontenUona wre OOD•

UnallJ nllda'8d and atrengtbened •• � auaaation plea

,roan••••
!hla oiroulu method or oonatantl.y repeating an4 1UU•
baUna the oontent1ona ot tbe detenae aade neoe••ary the UM
ot trequqt tranaiUon aentanoea 1n order tbat the �VT aipt
know vbioh or the ocmtention• va, then under diaeuaalon.

...,.ie,

for

lat let u out out the Weatern Federation •n tor • .,..nt.
I UI 101D1 to cl•• JOU a Uttl• obJeot l•••on- little
a4Yanoe aketoh ot BanJ Orobard •• I Jcnov bill. (p. 8"'-)
llow I want to tab another rtev of tbia

11&11

Orobard . (p. 878 )

I tbSnk I 1111,bt 10 laack tor a ao•nt to a nbJMt that I
left v1 t.bout ooapletiJI&. (p. 95'3 )
Well, now, let ua l.ook at that ator:, a • little turtbel'. (p. 918)
tbe vr1ter oonolude1 tbat Darrow•• aetbo4 ot arranciDI
14eu 1n the Ba7'A)od auamat1on pl•• vaa caaual and unorderl.7,
'-uch tbia poea1bl• wakn••• va• partialli oounter-aoted b7
lbe ue ot explanatol'T traneition aentenc•••

the ob�ective of analyzing rnetorical order in di1-

poalt1on 1• to dete:raine whether the clasaioal part. (proem,
11.aumen,,

proof, and peroration} ot the a-.at1on plea were

oleuly ,tnctved. :C.beae parta Will hereafter � referred

to •• 1ntroduot1on, atatement, arcwaent, and coNiluaion•

.AcoordiD& to Ariatotle, the introduction to tbe ape.eh

(pro•>

abould be deYised to 1a1n the attention and intereat

ot the audience, tm statement of the •�,want (atat.eaent)
alloul.4 ••t tort-b clearly the theme tc be dev-,lopedJ the arcu•
Mat (proof ) abould contain the elaborat.1.Pn of thG ertdenc•

reuoniJJC �7 vbich tbe speaker validate• and enrorc••· hia
1'tateaent1 the conclusion (peroration) a.bould aummarize tbl

and

ocmte.DUou ot t.be apeaker, abould enl1at t.be •Y'IIP •'t.b.Y an4
1ood-vill ot the· audience, and should leave the audience . with
a taYorable 1mpr••a1on ot tbs ap�aker. 10 The writer will

naluate Darrov•a use

or rhetorical o�er

by

determ.1...nin& the

extent to which his auaat1on plea aet t.bes• requinMJlta.

!he introduction vu clearly structured, oontaintng

three •peeific thoughts which would seem d��irabl•, to thia
v.ritsr, 1n prcmot1ng the attention, intereat, and taTor of
tM Jury. The tir�t or tbes• 'thou.g.hta vaa• • a.polo,:y tor the

tut

tba t

lawyer• c•nerally talk too IIUOht the aeconct 1nolude4

a 41aous,1on of the pno tioal 1mpo•s1b111ty

to't aD1" body o�

me to l'emain 1mp&J"tial 1 n 1uch a case, the third thouaht
called the 3\117'• attention to the peat re•pona11>1Ut1 tuinC
it 1n at\qp� to JIii.!&• hie client either 1u11ty or not
1\111ty-.

Beoaua• 0£ 1 ta aHlli.Dg b:tead-ai.ndedJMaa and 1-oauae

ot 1u o ballenp to tM Jur1 to uae 1to best 1nte111c•ne•
and ,._nt, thia 1ntroduot1on wuld 1Gem to

have

been deair

allle 1n ••ta�11•hina a hiendly atmospbaz.e ror the plea wbioh
vu to f'ollow.
I have ao doubt that lawyera 1•narall7 . talk too noht and
1D that I am l.lk• all the reet ot thelh We are eo ana14
a Coo4 llaDJ"
w will lhY• •o•thina unsaid that w
a t all an4
touobecl
been
ban
not
th1q1 ,hat had. better
th.at an ant1rel1 wm-.e,aary in the ar&WMnt. ot a ea•••
• • • QentleMD I llN4 not tell J'OU bow iapOrtant thi•
•••• 1e. .• • • &w 1aportant to • er.at aov.._t whio.b
naenta the hope• and wia.bea and the �p1rat1on• o�
�f •n vbo labor to auatain their daily llte. • • W.
u. all bmlan t w aN all 1ntl\leAOed alike IIOTed b7 the
..11.na• and tbe .... eaotiou , a part ot the 11.re
.... t
I.bat 1• around ua, and it 1a not 1n the nature �t th1nga
t.bat tlds Court oi- t..b11 31117 wul4 no t to ao• d•P'"
••• been 1Dtl.ueno.S b7 all \bat bae aon• betore. Bllt,
no doubt that ,ou t•1Ye •n be
centlw, • • • I
ton • 1ntu4 to eantull.7 cua1'd and proteo t the ri&hta•
\be �»-•a,. � intereata, and the lite o� tbia 4•tu4aiit.
( pp. a.3...,)

•ar

ba••

rue 1ntrodu.ot1on •• YffJ bri•t, efldentlJ' 1••• than
'4tn as.nu.tea l n an elnen hour Sl)e$ob.

..,,
Zn 4eal1na w1 th the atateaent ot the up119nt • an

ra1a1n1 the quea'1on o t bow olearly the the• •• 1tatec1.
�v•• atateunt ot the ucwaant waa, "There 1• not an
11lte1U1ent aan Vho ha• 111tenec! to thia cue vbO doe• zaot

Jm.ov that 1t is Orchard �m beginnin3 to e..."'ld, and there is
not a -,rd o! 1ncr1minatitl& evidenoe in 1t, let alone en�1.11b
to take the l.ite

or

a huaan beJ.n&, without .trany Orollal'C!"(p. M).

w1,h W.1 atateaent Darrow •�f!eeeded 1n pr•ffnti.Da tbtt th$•
lfhioh va• to er:aerae tln-ou1bout tbe aillllllition pl•••

In t.l'ma of

olar1t7 or statement this theme 1• well presented .

HowveJ>,

tiiis \be• would, to tbi, writer, have beim atNnci-nec! bad
1t 1.nclmed an 1n1t.1&1 r11D1Ury or tbe content1ona ot � 4•�--• •
Pvther atren,th may have been attained had Da,row mad• GX•
pllo1t the taet that too va11dat1on or this thtme 1n tlle arau•
..At voul4 prove Ha,-wod •� ltmooonoe.
!o anal.7se tho ar1uaent ot the speeoh 1D d1epos1t1on tbe
or1t1c JIil.at detGn11.ne th• eW1ty or the pattern. .�t davolopaent
of � atatement.

The obJeotive 1a to ••�rtain vbatber 'tbe

U&UMnt oontained an understandable pattern ot elaboration ot
•• 1tatement.

Here Darrow e,..dheNd firmly to tbe .cla••1ca1

eo�epUon ot the arcu.uent.

In the eour11e ot ti-

a\lllll&ii.Oll plea

Darrow 4nelop4Ml ellten•1.n1y three eontentJ.ons to lllP,Ort h11
a'8ta..nt.

Tbrou,hoUt ih• •uunation pl.ea the relation or tbeae

eo11tentiona to ti. statement ot tM arauaent _. con1tantl.y
renewed by Darrow, aa .baa bHn preYiotialy indioated. in the
aeoUon on theaatic em.rcence.

•4

Darrow'• oonoluaion, 1n 1ood .Ariatotellan tuhion, o on� a an-ery and a �inal appeal.
Yl•v.Laa � u,-nta.

0

Ha ,egan
by 'bri•flT N•
..

Gentleaen, trom 1M11antnc to end tld.a

la a •••• ot Orohud. St waa caUCb,t and he turned to •hit,
ld.1 u1• upon the•• -•(p. 987). s. t� t\U'IMMI to a 1trona
1110U0Dal ap,-al, dea1gned not to enlist the p1ty of the 3UIT
tor b1• elient, bltt rather to abow tbe aoc,dneaa am oouraa• ot

U. detendua,. "God mow 1t would M a a ore day to • u be
IMtll.4 10 upon the 1oattold. The aun would not ahine or the
�• wuld not •inc on that 4q-tor •• • • • I vould tbinlt
•t tbl peat cauaa that be npreaenu"(p. 990). the •&nat
eaUH• ot vhieb Danov 1poke 1n lau4J.nc J1a1voo4 wu lben
ad.W with tba hopea of all labor.
ClenU••n, it 11 not tor him alone tha' I •Peak. I apaak
tor tbe poor, tor t.be ":;!l tor tbat lJme 11M of •n•
vbo, 1n duJme•• and de
r haw borne the labo,1 of tile
h en r•••• !be e1•• of tr. wrl4 are upon ,ou-upon JOU
tw1.. Ma ot I4abo �,ht. WheNYer the Eqlilh J.aniua&•
11 apoku or v.btnn• aDT tcmcu•
knovn tbe thought.
ot Nil 1n U7 portion ot ti. c1Y111sed 1«>rld 1 aen an tal.k
lllll
and voadannc, a.DIS ttr.1adn1 about the 't'Qdiot ot tbea•
tw " Mil that I IN betoN • nov. (pp. 990-991)
nu111, be 001111lu4ed vitb • atron,ly
appeal
to U.. �\117 to earn tbe d••ot1on of llill1ona of people.
lat it 70ur ff:r41e\ abould be "Not Quilty• 1n W• o::&
•
U.n an aUll tbo1• vbo will reftnatl.7 l»ov V.1r
ad t.baDk tbe•• twl•• an tor tm lit• an4 NputaUcm
JOI& ban aa••• OGt on our broad prairie• vber• 11e11 toll
vl\h tbeir band•, '!"' on the wide ooean vbere MD are
-.... and IMltfeiea on tbe •••• , tbrou,bcMlt aill• &D4
taotor1••• and down dHp wader the earth, _ thouand1 of
... u4 of VOMA and ob11d.Nn-•UT v1�
hN and toil
'-•• an and the•• VOMD and tbe•• obLU4ren, tbe poor,
be weak, and tu 1\lfferJ.ng of the world, an •tret.binl
••t tbair belpl••• MD!a to thia Jury in 1111te appeal tor
Vlll Jfa7¥004 1 • lite. (p. 991)

au••

••ti�

iHPt!X
!hi• obapt.r ba• attnpte4 to anal1z• the method• or
1DYeJ1Uon and d 11po11t1on eaploye<l l,y Claranoe Darrow in

the

Ba,-od n,aation pl•••
It 1• tb.e oonolua1on ot tb11 vriter \bat Darrow• •

•tbo4• of ia-YHJ.tion •r• 1enerally strong.

Bl Uapl� eon•

114enbl• 1ntelleoiual reaoui-c•• both 1n fonulatitl&

nlffallt

14••• to ..., . the oiNwutane•• of the aihation. am. 1n reoo1•
Dlllnl am .,i.1111111 the important probleu lnYOl•td in the
eue.

the pncto■1nan� Mthod of proof Danov ut1l.11ed wu

..uonal.

Hi• uae ot loc1oal proof vas •Jtremel.y 11111te4,

vld.l• bia ue o� ethioal proof, altbou1h al10 limited, waa
pnbablJ' a po•lUY• factor in thia 1W111&tion plea.

u...

Dan-ow••

on tbl cr•at -worth ot 1-bor unions mut be conaider.a

anoti-r lntlu.ntlal taetor 1n thi• 1U1111at10n pl••• •• th•••
�... baY• been 1.&r1•17 ft11dated in recent Amer1ean h11tor7.
t>anov• • 111tb0c11 1n d11po11Uon were 1omevhat waker
tbul tho•• of 111Yent1on.

t"u• tbrou,bo\lt the auautS.on plea, h11 •thoda ot arrangement
ot 14••• to npport tbia the• wr• 101Nvbat looae and eaaual.

!bi•

poaaibl• d.et"t •• partially no,1ne4 l,7 ti. u• ot

-rou• vanalUoa Hntene•• to wld 14•• .,, tocether.

the

pattern of parallel cl•••lopMnt ot ••••ral oont•n�iou at tbl
aw U.. ena'blect Darrow to ltMl) bi.I uto, �Qntent1on, eonataaU,
'llleton ti. �V7 t l»ut ooritr1'bute4 to the PNYiOU1l7-men,1one4

ioo,.,... 1n dnelopoent.

Darrow adhered 1•nerall7 to tho
JU.• b�!'OdaUon

elaaa1oal conoept1on ot rbetorica! order.

. ..... wll-adapted to set the attention, int.re,,�, an4 taYOl'
ot tbt aud.1e:ace1 h1• atatement wu clear, althoqh p•r.bap•

fQlllvbat ina<loquat.; the arlUft'nt was acl•quate ill terma of
elea,, •lal)orat1on ot the sto.tem.ent-1 and th• oonoluaion oon..
'8ine4 a aummery and a strong emo"tional o.ppeal to the j U17•

• -<

..
.. 4
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CHAPTER IV
IIffBNTION AND DISPOSITION

DJ

THI COMJIJNIST PLBA

Iptroduct10n

!he purpose of thia chapter is to deacribe the Mt.bod•

ot 1nYent1on and diapo1ition e mployed
the ooaun1at case 1ummation plea.

by

Clarence Darrow in

The tir1t section of the chapter will be deYoted to a

4eacr1pt1on ot Darrow•• Mthods 1n 1nYent1on, wbile tbe second
aeot1on will de1cribe bi.a method• in di1poa1tion. The tinal

••oUon in the chapter will aummarize the conclu•iona ot the

preoedinc analyai1 of 1nYention and di1po1it1on.

1'be atandards tor Judging 1nYent1on and d1apos1tion

are tbl ••• aa those used 1n ana11zing the Haywood caae
8Qllll&tion

plea.

The writer llill simply identity the standard•

tor each of the element• in 1nYent1on and d1apoa1tion, aince

eJEplanat1on and Juat1t1cat1on or these standard• 11 oontai.DeO.

1n tbe preceding chapter.

Ipup\ign

Thia section will atte■pt to describe i nYention, t1rat,
bT ••al11&ting the illtelleotual reaources wbiob Darrow dia

PlaTed 1n the 1W11U.t1on pl••• second, bT <httera1n1nc the

Mtboda ot logical, emotional, and ethical proof employed br
Darrow to support bis arcwaent,, and, t�, bT deteraininl
the b11torieal acourac1 ot t.be oontentiona ne••nt.d.

Pe 1nt1111ctua1

�•cecl

B11ourc11 o,r Pvroy

Tm 1ntel.lectual resources ot Clarence Darrow vill be

by determ1ntDI the extent ot his oapacity ror tormu

laUDc 1deaa, and the extent of his recocn1t1on of the pre•••
1na problem, ot the immediate a1 tuation.

In tbe coJIIIWlist summation plea Darrow made a direct

attaelt on the mer1 ts of the law which bis elienta bad been

aoouaecl ot violating, and upon the le1ality ot the method•

eaployed to ent'oro• the law,

The subsequent repeal ot th11

u4 •1111lar lava ma1 atteat to the validity ot the argument.
pn1ented 1n this attack,

l:k>wever, the task of the Jury 1n

W1 oaae was not to JUdge the merits or legality ot the law

ltHlt.

Such matter• are the province or the Supreme Courta

of the federal aB1 state covernments.

Heither was the Jury

to 4etera1ne whether other laws had been violated 1n the en•
toroement or the particular law.

The sole taak or .the Jur7

•• to decide whether the actions of the defendant, indicated

that tbe7 were involved. in a conap1racy to oTertbrow t m ted

•nl c oYernaent .
•-tion plea

Ttnls ,

mar

tbough the main idea• in Darrow••

bave represented a very logical and Yalid

obJeot1on to leg1alat1ve suppression of political. opi nions,
'-•• ..1n

idea, did not appear to 1ubatant.1ate the innoceno•

ot h1• clients.

Darrov left unanswered the basic queation or

VMtber tbe de1'endanta had actuall7 viola.t

the law.

Thi

lfl'iter Dl\llt then conclude that in terms or tormulat1nc ide..

to mee t the situation, Darrow was rela tiYely wak 1n th1a

auaation plea.

It is further the writer 's bel1et that aome

ot the content ot Darrov•s ideas may have hampered the ac•

..ptanoe of his po11tion by the jury.

In detendin& the polit•

10&1 views ot bis olienta Darrow presented the following idea ,
I do not know whether socialism or OOJDIIWliam Will
wrk or not. I do know that capitaliam 4oea not wrk.
I 4o know that our preaent system ot 1ndu1try 1• a crUT
q\lilt that allow no man to be really honest, tbat allow
no aan to be unselfish that allowa no man to live with
out aaor1tio1ng his te !low man.
I know that the present s7stem doea not work. I
I
know tbat it
Mn greedy and seltiah and Man.
know 1 t atitle1 every aood motive in man. I know tbat
llllder the present •T•tem no one on earth can
1ood
u he would be. I know that oapital11m doea not wrk
and Mver can work. None ot these dnout loTera ot the
oap1ta11atic sta te, all of whoa ue sure the7 are 101.nc
to Beaven-not one of them would want to ao to Heavn it
it was run on the aame 1cheme aa the eartb. (p. U)'J.

llak••

The

be ••

writer would auapeot that 1ucb atatementa are

\ID•

likely- to achieve the ayapat.bT of a Jury in tbe United Statea.

ilao of 111n1r1cano.e. 1n Judginc Darrow•• idea, to ban

been weak 1n thia 11tua tion is the tact that the awmation
plea presented no 1olution to the cballence ot oo-uni•••

Bven wre the Jury to have accepted the r1ght ot the defendant•
to hold mpopular pQ11t1cal view• a prob.1• tttil.:.
80lYed 1

N•ined \Ul•

How wa1 the cthallence ot the colllllWlist syatea to be
♦A

5lpage muabera tor quoted ■aterial are trom a typed
unuaoript ot the oommun11t aummation plea 1n the writer ••
peraonal po1ae1aion. Thia manuaoript waaJ 1'eeorde4 troll
Clarence Darrow, ,IC,!�of (clJH'IPS, Pvrox a.A PtttP•t 0t tM
caco, 1920 •
99 yp1,•t kbQ;r
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met 1n this country it not b7 law? It is the writer• • opinion
that 1n rai ling to present a method b7 which such a challenge
could be met, Darrow ' • summation plea

may

have created

only

fear at a time when the American peop le desired security troa

foreign acgressors.

Darrow ' s recognition of the general problems of the

situation was the stronger area 1n his intellectual re1ource1
in tbia aWD11At1on plea.

As Chapter II ot this theaia ha1

indicated the problem ot communism attracted wid•apread in

terest 1n the United States following the First World War.

In hi• awamation plea Darrow indicated h1J awareness of tbia
interest b7 constant reference• to the importance of the Jury•a
Yerdict.

I am interested in the verdict of thia jury as to whether
this country ahall be ruled b7 the consc1enceleaa men who
would at1tle freedom of speech when it interferes w1th
their aold. (p. 1 )
It you are the r1gbt kind o t jurors, and I fancy that moat
•n are that, you would sacrifice yov home or your turni
ture or even your reputation• with the mob, to do your
duty in this caae. (p. 3 )
In thia summation plea, however, r arrow did more than

••rely oa l l the Jury•• a ttention to its great reapons1b111ty.
Darrow det110nstrated throughout the 1wmaation plea his belief

that enforcement of the law under which � client, were beinc
tried would reau1t in the loaa ot individual liberties 1n the

United Statea.
It I bad believed that after one autocracy had been over
thrown, that here in Ameri-ca, where we cherish individual
libe.rty; here 1n America, twenty states would pass a

,1
1tatu• like this, which we had got along W1. thout for one
bundre4 and titt1 years, ao that great 1ntereat1 llipt
11lenoe every human voice while they were robbing the
Aarioan peopleJ if I had believed that this would reault,
perhapa I would not have be lieved we 1bould have entered
tbi• var. ( p . 3 )
Oentle•n, aomebody 1a intereated in this case. foda1
they are atter these men. Tomorrow they Will be after
Ooapera and the trade unions and •••r1bod1 vbo d�• def1
tba1.r power. They are out to make money. They are eut
to deatroy what.Yer 1• between them and their prey. !o•
day it is these twenty men. Tomorrow it Will. be somebod1
el••• You can only protect your liberties 1n this -world
)y protectina the other man' a freedom. You can only be
!be same thing that would 1•t M aa1
h•• it I am
be used to &et you, and the government that �s not stronc
enoqh to protect all 1 ts 01 tizena ought not to 11 ve on
tJw tac• ot this earth. (p. ll )

fr•••

I have alway-a loved this country• • • · • I J.ove tbe tr•••
doa that baa oome trom new 1deae. • • ., I loYe 1t tor vbat
1t has been materially and sp1r1tuallyJ I love it be•
oau.ae oYer l ts Yast areas one can tinli a free breath ot
pure a1r1 because of 1t1 intellectual t'reedoa. • • I lo••
it tor these and tor the•• I will tight. I know t1danger ot aecurity and ease and power. I know tbat frff•
4o■ produce• wealth and then wealth destroys h-eedom. I
kDov that the nation that is not watchtUl of ita l.1berty
v1ll lose 1 t. I know that the 1Jld1Yi4ual tbat will not
etand tor bis rights will have no righta. (p. 17)
�ucb passage• indicate to this ..riter that Darrow

Neoin1ae4 the great problem created when loeal •uurea

wn attempted in order to counteract the coJIDIUD.11t aenace.
r.he wr1 ter conclude■ that

DaJTOW 1 8

-re��pit1on or t.be

1.apor-tant problema 1nvolnd in the situation -1'

ha•• par

tiaJ.17 oompenaated tor h11 inability to tofJllUl.ate idea• of

detenae titt1DC the 1amed1ate situation.

The writer vould

•uca••t that Darrow may haYe become so inYOlved in the great
threat o t the law to individual 11bert1ea that ti.

1ub0rd1nated

,a
the task ot defending his clients to a peraonal attack on the

law 1taelt.

Pvrox'• Met.bod• 0t A£cwunt

A speaker can elaborate and support his arcument■ 1>7

u.e• ot three typea ot proora

logical, emotional, and ethical.

The critic is interested in determining which of these proof•

were ••ployed, and how they were developed.

In determininc

these faotor• the writer will use the definitions and cate

coriea ot Breabeck and Howell for logical, emotional, an4

ethical proof.

Bl"embeok and Howell deti.ne log1cal:.,Proot aa the ue ot
eY1dence, and the logical interpretation ot that evidenoe. 12

lndence include• all the teatimon7, atat1st101, 1llustrat1ona 1
and

other material which relate to the aub�eet, •• well aa the

apeaker•a own generalization•, �ogiea, and logical arau•

aenta.

In oontra1t to the Haywood aW1111&t1on plea, Darrow •••

plo7e4 .uoh locioal proof 1n the
!be

001111W111t

summation plea.

priury ■etboda of loc1cal aupport eaplored vere the o1tinl

ot the teatiaony ot defense and proaecution_ witnesses, the use
ot trequent h1•tor1cal exaapl••• and quotations ot r•cogn1&e4
...,,
autbor1t1e• on the subject ot individual liberty.

In citing t he testimony or witnesses Darrow appears to

have been attempting not to prove that his clients did not

Yiolate • la-w, but rather that their actions ooul.d not be

oonatrued as an attempt to overthrow the government by tore••

1'bua, teatiS>nT vas used •• an attack against the law, rather

than •• a d•tense ot h1a clients • innocence.

Darrow alao emplo7ed several generalization• in hie. use

ot lo1ical proot. �•• were well aupported by both te1tia0D7

and example, 10 tbat they appeared to have logical support.

Por exaaple, in attemptina to prove that the posse111on ot

a red

nae

did not indicate revolutionary tendenc1e1 Darrow

referred to t.be uae ot the red

naa

throughout history b7

Ull1 1roupa.
Muc h baa been said about t he red tlq. I aay, centlemen,
that I have •• IIUOh r11ht to bave a red tlaa a1 7ou
to own a creen onel or a yellow o
or one of &111' other
oolor• • • • Gent •••n, t he Comm:I 1t Labor Party did
not invent the red naa. • • • It was the tlq ot the
vorkincllall lone betore Greece , and in GNece it wa• t.he
tla1 ot the wrkincaan, in the Roman Empire 1 t was the
n.aa of the workin&IIBDI 1n ancient Franc•, i n 0.raaDT,
1 n Au1a1a, in Sw1taerlan1, 1n Enaland, 1n Spain and in
the tJnite<1 Stat.a. • • • The eo11110n people .bad a reel
tla1. It came f'rom the god or the aun, the red ra,1 of
the aun 1 •• tar baok •• JOU can read 1n h1ato17J when it
took a 110re det�n1te •anjnc it meant the common red blood
vhiob oour••• throuch tbe Ye1n• or all 1ND alilt•1 it r•P
reaented the brotherboo4 ot man. (p. 7 )

ha••

Again, in attemptinc to allow the preJuB.ioe of the pro•••

oution be first eatablia� hia contention, and followed wit h

41reot test1lll0ny and historical examples
Validate th• contention.

an attempt to

60

Nov let me tell you another little incident ben
to abov the prejudice of these gentlemen.
When they burglarized a, client's bou•• 1n the
daJt1•, 1n nolatton ot the state con•titution and 1n
1fiolat1on of the provisions or the federal conat1tut1on,
and tt•y took fro• b1JI a circular, 1entleMn Jou N•
me11ber it1 Mr. Barnhart read 1t, with tears ln bia Toice,
and aa1�_, "IV God can 1t 1,e1u
Wllat va1 1!? Now, let •• show you vbat they are
tJtJ1ng to do to 10u. • • • It would bring a blu•h to
tbe tao• of an:, aan who tried to be tair, to be uked to
oonnot a huun beinc upon the ••idence. 1fov, it vaa
l(Jar 'Who bad a circular announcing that on the lit-th or
lfonaber there vaa to be a picnic. It waa on tbe •aiae
4at• as the oYerthrov ot tti. Ru111an government, the7
wre celebrating 1t1 there were to be piotur•• ot 1treet
1cene1 ot Rua1ia on the day when the old r•1iae bad fallen,
and the people w1 th bi.ch bopea and tine dreau, ch-eua
that perhaps will never be realized, -...re uaberinl 1n the
nev.
ill richt, gentlemen1 the world 11 tull ot tho••
piotUH•• •Tba kinl 11 deadJ
lone lff• the kine.•
There va• neYer a king vho d1e4 but vbat the 4••
l\lded people thanked. Ooc1 that the king was dead and looke4
torward w1th Joy and hope because a new k1nl •• to rule.
• • • I got a card on tbe ll+tb day 0£ June, I tJlink 1 t
•• • Just a little while aco. Some ar11toorat1c gentle•
men, vbo bell••• in 3a1la tor Chicago were holding a
celebration oYer the tall ot the Bast! lle 1n Paris a
hundred and fifty odd years aco• • • •
Ian I t 1t mar,elou1 bow a Ch1oqo un doe• like
liberty 1n 1ome other aount17?(pp. 16-17)
A third exuple to 1lluatrate tb11 aethod of generalinct

U'IWl8nt 1upported by example 1a to be found 1n Darrow••

4eten•• ot the r11ht or the Commun11t Labo.r part7 to 1n1i11ata •trike••

flow, gentleman, strike• baYe ot:tan been called in
induatrial matters, and everybody know it. Tbey have
been called. to attect political matters Juat the ••-•
Belgium. had two recent strikes • • • •
The Belliana went out as a man pd parliament vaa
oalled together and gave them limited 4hrtrage • • • •
In 19()lt., arter the Rua11an-Japaneae War, the Rua
a1ana atruck for a constitutional tora ot goYernaent 1 and
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the atr1ke involved a territory ot more than three thou
sand m:ilea in lengt h• • • •
Swden had a general strike a few years ago to
establish woman 1 ,s su.f'trage . Purely- a political strike,
nothing else • • • •
I could call attention to strike after strike.
Tile French strike , one of the last strikes th.J'eatened.
The strike of the English miners and rail.road ■en, vben
they refused to mine coal or haul cars if they were to
be ueed to send troops to Russia. (pp. 33-llt.)

These methods of support by generalization, example,

and reference to test1mon, were logically developed in a

deductive pattern with the generalization preceding tbe
•dl)port by whic h 1t vaa validated.

It is to be reinembered t

however, that t hese logical patterns were directed towal'Cl

attack.inc the l.aw itsel!, rather than towa'l'd defending t he

imloo� or the client». Tbua, to the reader ot today• the

uawaant may sound moM brilliant than it perhaps appeared 1A
the original situation.

the writer concludes tbat- rarrow me.de f'requent use ot

logical methods ot argument 1n this summation plea.

E11<>tional proof, according to Brembeek and Howell, is

the adaptation or t he speaker's appeal.a to the mainsprings ot
human e.aoti011- "3 This is achieved by appealing to the drive•

and motives of the aw11ence.

• V

In th1s al.UDIIQtion plea Darrow e:mplofed
.,, much emotional
proo1'• primarily directed at the social. motives of the Jury.

53persuu1wi,

P•

64.
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!'!Mis• app•ala con•1sted mainly of tbr•• types, appeals to the

tra41t1onal American Yaluea ot freedom and patr1ot1••1 attempt•

to •••ooiate the prosecution � th en l, authoritar1an tore•••

aD4 attempt• to uaoc1ate the communist cause with tbat or all
people.

lxampl•• ot appeal• to the traditional American value•

ot freedom and pa�riotism area

I repeat 1t t put it down qain••• cheap policeman tv:1.ce
Yiolated the Conatitution, the Federal Conatitut1on Ul4
the State Conatitution, outraced eYery right tbe detendaat
bad vb1le a proaecuting attorney was 1tan41ng by bia •14•
down in Moline. (p. 5)

1'h1• tlac •• the flag or the fir1t c-ojonista in the Unit.I
State,. It flew proudly at the battle ot Bunker Ifill with
other naca ot all kinda. T.bis tlaa flew where wa,hington
bad oommand. It flew at the Battle ot Bl"and)'Vine. fhe
luna ot Bethlehem embroidered one With the createat care
and aent it to tM Commander that .ti. 111.cht rally b1a MD
under that banner to ticht tor America against Great
Britaln. (p. 8)
l>arrov•e uae of d•nunciatory lancuage in att�mptina to

uaociate the proaecution with eVil, authoritarian. tore•• vaa

&lao •trong and constant.

r.011 the 1Mtc1nn1ng to the end thia case has been marked by
ttw moat tlacrant Y1olat1on ot lav1 by every ettort to
aaan1tJ, to create pa111on and preJud1oe1 that you centl••
Mn llight forget those thinga that are cteu to the btart
ot •••ry real AmerioanJ that you gentlemen might tor1et
vbat £Mrica one• 1tood tor i that you ad1ht do TOU 11•
noble part toward bridling the tongue ot., aan, tovud pan•
l1•1nl hi• 111.nd toward atifiing bis thought, toward up
rooting and dealro11nc that freedom ot apeech vbich baa
been tbe oorner1tone of American 1n1t1tut1on1 . You are
nall7 uked to make America the home • the tyrant the
1n.tonaer and the usurer, who is w1111nt-" to trame.l• ! awa
and conatitutions and huun rights beneath bis l'ee�, that
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ha may plunder undisturbed. (p. 5)

In sharp contrast to the attacks on the prosecution val

Darrow'• a11ociation of the cause of his clients to the cause
ot oommon people.

I do not know wby' the common man should not rule if he cano
(p. 9 )

It baa been the d octrine of most of the gr.at idealiat,
and dreamer• of the world. I do not know whether 1 t ·will
oo• or not. · I will tell you where 1 t comea f"ro111 gentle•
MD. It ia in f01l• • • • It 1s in every man whose •Y'II•
patbT 10•1 out to his fellow man. It is 1n every man
who hate, poverty, not because he is- poor but because
1
it 1s born
other men are poor. It ia born of S)'lllpatny-1
o f lo••• 1t is born of the feeling ot common brother•
hood. ( p. 10 )
I do not know whether communism woul.d work. I do not
know whether we can ever get a state or society where men
an cood enouch ideal enough, kindly enough and human
enouch to ••Y, g Here is mine , I w111 throw 1 t in w1 th
you:r•t and w llill 'WOrk together for the common good. •

(p. lo)

If.bes• emotional appeal• were interlaced w1th the lo1ical

pl'OOt so that th• two methods ot argument aucment-ecf am sup

ported one another.

It is the writer ' • conclua1.on that Danow

eap.lo7ed emotional proof through appea1.a to the social aoti•••

of the jury.

Breabeelt and Howell define ethical p1;>ot •• the repu

tation and preat1c• which the speaker has w1 th the part1culu

audience before and during the speech. Sit, WJu..le i t 1a impossible

,-. ...,,

to determine accurately Darrow•• pr�atige before the trial,

1• 1• possible to evaluate how the content ot his summation

plea may have contributed to, or detracted from, bis reputation

before

the

jur7.

D.a rrow attempted to use h11 prestige as a method to

Talidate

t be

eTil purposes ot the prosecution. B7 r•f•r•nc•

to his experience he attempted to support this contention.

"I aust say that in all m1 experience, which now cover• 1'ort1-

tll0 year•, 1t seems to me l never saw a case where every ebeap
teeline bas been appealed tot • • • where everythina bas been

u·1ed to awing a jury trom their duty that the7 m1ght join t1DtOb, •• has been done in th11 oue" (p. 1 ).
Darrow appeared also to have atte-pted to establiah hi•

pre•tic• by teat1mon1als to his pereonal involvement in the
oaae.

ha••

I
loved Jaer1oa tirat ot all because she stood ror
tbia. Kake us a nation ot slav•• and I shall love 1t
no more. (p. 2 )
I believe in this caae

am

in ay dutT 1n thia ca••• (p. 2 )

I aa interested 1n the ••rd1ct ot thia jury as to vbet.ber
this countr1 a.ball be ruled by the con101eno•l•a• •n wtlo
wul.d stifle freedom of speech wben i.t interfere• with
tbeir 1014. (p. 1 )
Thus, Darrow attempted to establish. !11• prestige 1>7

reterene• to h1a lone legal experience, and by teat1.lloniala

to hia peraonal involvement

proot

appears

1n

the ca•••

. ·-j;k>wver,

to tbia writer to have been

weakened

hi•

eth1eal

when be

attacked the merit ot the American syatea ot 1o••rnaent

an4

the cap1tal1at1.c ayatem ot cou1petltion in busineaa.

l vould like to see the prolotariat hav-e a cbamee to
ral•J the otbor• hava had it lon.i enoucn, and these never
hcv•. 1bo prol•tariat may lose their 1deal1am •• they
get a bettor chance 1n the vor ldt 'that often happen• too,
but it 1 t w..1.$ nothing excepting tor a e.ball&•• I would lik•
it tr1ed. (p. 13)

to •••

There are too many la·..r iliflkera. 'therG 1e Congn••t the
Seuate and the President and the :.lu.p:reme Court and tM
Sta• Lea1alat� an<! another Sapranie Court and Lawyers
and ever1bod1 else. (p. 33 )
uch •tatomenta or opinion ant! attitude vould

•eetn to

ih1.s \11'1'1 ter to bave p laced him, in the mind a ot the Jury, 1n
t!M •- c tesory as the men whom he was def"•ndiJlC.

Toe writer concl ea that ta.rrow '! }we or ethical proof

to eatabliah h1• personal 1nv,,'1vement 1n the case , and to Yillt,

the pl"OaeouUon uy .hav. boen wealtened

by b11 admitted •YIIP•t.br

With the ideas a1ld belief• ot tho defendant••

DI f)g;t1991l Yl,14lli et PUTR>' '1 A«YNRH
In anal.Y&ina the tunot1onal valldit1 ot tm · ergumenu
pr•aonted b7 r arrov no spec1t1c criterion can be oeed .

?b.t

wlter can only 1nfel' the1t •al1dit1 l>7 trac1na the fate ot
•uob ucwaenta in lat•r days.

The arg\.W8nta vh1cb baYe a 1rnt1canc� 'beyond the 1_.diate

trial wr• the eontentiou that the law to •uppre•• tree ex•

pnaaion ot po11t1cal opinion• wa• 111e1al, and tbat tbt ooa•
• .,;

auru■t

menace coul4 not be •1111.inated tb7ouch lec1•laUon.

f.be

tir•t ot these contontions was valldat.d ·'8in tu law UDtler vhicb

\hit d•t•ncJente bad oeen tried waa reP4taled.

Tia akond contention
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remain• a matter of much dispute today.

The

growth ot the

oommun1stic ideology throuchout the world perhaps validate•

Darrow's contention, and perhapa aupporta his belief that th•
.American system of democracy m�st stand or tall on the basia

ot its aerita •• determined throqh tree diseusa1on and t?M

exobange

of political viewa.

p1aooa1t1on

For the analysis or d1sposit1on in this aummat1on plea

the writer will be concerned with the elements ot themat1o

••r1enoet arrancement or idea,, and rhetorical order.

tm,t1c lrer:•nc;•

In analy•1ng d1apoa1t1on the critic muat first discover

vblther the speaker 's central theme, or purpoae, was clear and
whether it remained constantly in focus tbroqhout the speech.
It 1• extremely d1tf1oult_ to locate 1n this aU111n&t1on

pl-ea any central tbeu. Darrow's arguments ranged · all the

way from an attack on the case of the prosecution to an abstract

diaouaalon ot the merit• of the communist system, There waa,
Wit.bin the summation plea, no statement by vhioh Darrow attempt.«
to tie

any or

these ar1uaenta tocether or

of the position of tbe defense.

qy

11u•ar1 statement

The closest statement to a

central theme waa to be found early 1n the summation plea.
"OentleMn, I can only ask you to d.ecide this caae upon t he
-

tact, •• you have beard them, in the light� �err the law •• you
understand itJ in the light ot the history or the country, whoa•
•#

inat1tution1 you and I are defend1ng"(p. )).

Proa thia

statement D arrow•• awmaation plea proceeded to lengthy ar,u.•

ment1 on eight main points • Man 1• inc apable ot measuring
the

truth of opin1ont The prosecution has Yiolated law• in

th1a c•••I The eT1denc• ot the state is 1uperticial and 1n

oonelua1Tet !he communist philosopcy cannot be killed 1>1

le111lation1 All � haYe a right to their pol1t1oal vieva1

f.be Aller1can

17etu o t cap1tal1sm is a ta1lur•J The w1tn•ase•

ot the proaecut1on are Uars1 The workingaan should rule t.be
at.at..

Tbese arcwaent• were deYeloped in this order "1th no

or purpose
•mmnary or tranaition statements to give . direction
-,to the summation plea.

This reader was aometimea not awate

ot vbln one arcument bad been compl•ted and amother 'begun.

For empl.e, 1n analyzing the testimony of one ot the witness••

tor the proaecut1oai Darrow begllll: 1n this way, "Now, t.bey broucht
two

w1tn••••• here, one of them Wilaon.

and

take the chance o t Mr. Comerford •• way1J'lg the Starry Banner

to

apeak

Dov, gentleraen, I want

to you about W1laon, and I am 101.ng to

1n tront o� you, which I know

speak

about hill

be will do &nrA1, and talk1nc

abou.t everythlna exeept the caae"(p. 23). Th1s atateaent would

appear to be the bec1.nnina of an analysis o'.r Wilson.
• ..,,

Darrow

eontinuecl, however, "I want to be absolutely on th• aquu•

with thia Jury. Bo man believed that the United State• • duty
""�
vaa to enter this war more than I d1d J and- so tu aa I could,

I helped to the beat of my ability and strength as Mr. Bernhart
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told you• (p. 23 ).

patr1ot1am.

1- had lett.

From here �arrow discussed bis personal

Later he returned to the topic of Wilson, whieh

Thus, the writer concludes that Darrow' s central theme

in this summation plea was unstated and not ,ummarised.

The

failure to 1ho"1 the relationship ot the ar,ument• to a central ,
theme was a poaai�l• weakness

or

this summation plea.

pagoy•a Matbpd: o( ArEID!DMnt gf Idea,
In this element or disposition the eritie 1s concerned
with the methods by which the materials of the speech are

d1Tided and presented.

In this summation plea :Carrow developed eight argu

ment• (cited 1n the previous section).

these arcwnents were developed deductively, with the

1eneraliaat1on being stated firs�, and the elaboration ot the
ara,.:aaent following. Darrow employed primarily chronological

and topical patterns to elaborate tbe ar,um.ents.

For exampl••

in presenting the contention that communism could not be kill-4

by le11ala\1on Darrow first stated the contention.

Following

this statement be presented a cbronologie�� r•swne of t he

a1gn.1ticance of the red flag in the crusades of the workingmen

. _,,
throughout hiatory. After comple ting the blatorical develop-

Mnt of the sicnitioance

or

the flag Darrow took up another

- ,,

top1o in support ot the general argument clt � the communist

pb1loaopb1', discussing the opinion of great men throughout
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history on the merit ot such a philosophy.

Thus , atter 1tat•

1ng the arrwnent, Durow alternated and interlaced ehronologio&l

and

topical patterns to expand the argument.

These patterna

prevailed throughout all eight contentions ot the aUmmation plea.
Although it was at times d1tt1cult to determine which ot

the ar1WNnt• Darrow was supportin,, this •wmnat1on plea, Mver

tbel•••• proceeded in a relatively orderly manner. That 11,
Darrow•• development or each argument a s a unit was fairly co■plete, althoqh some deviation to other points can be found.

It

a reader were to delete the unrelated remarks, each of the de•

Yeloped contentions would read as a 1epuate little essa,. Thi•

pattern or total deYelopment tor each 1nd1Yidual contention
added some clarity to the summation plea.

!he development of these contention• as parta or a speech

appeua to this writer, however•_ to have had two weaknes••••
Bone ot the contentions was 1ummar1zed tollowing 1t1 elabora•

tlon.

Thua, no relationship be.tween each of the oontention.t and

the innocence ot Darrow•• clients was ever estab11shad. Seo•

ondl7, Darrow employed few transition sentences to make clear
the taot that he was be1inning the development of another arcu
ment.

As

the reader proceeds in the text he gradually become•

aware that a transition has taken place,

ana

soon after thia

discoYery he begins to realize what new argument bas been taken

- ,,,.
Before the reading of each of the artumants is completed
the read$r see• clearly the argument and its significance.

up .
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Dut the failure to present transition sentences to clarity

the arcu.ment next to be developed appears to t his writer to

have detracted from t he general excellence ot t he material

presented 'Wit hin eac h of the ar,uments.

The witer concludes that t he metl10d of arranaina

ideas in this summation plen, although desirable 1n terma ot

clarity of ar1-ume;its, lost effectiveness throug h a fail1ae

to employ transition and summary sentences between each ot

the arcuments.

Rh@tor1ca1 Pi:aer 1n p1apoa1t1on
The objective in analyzinc r.betor1eal order 1n di••

poaition is to determine whether t he classical parts (proem,

statement, proof, and peroration) of the •wnmation ple� were

clearly structured.

These parts will hereafter be referred to

as introduction, statement, argument, and conclusion.

According to Aristotle, the introduction to the speec h

(proem) ahould be devised to cain the attention and interest

ot the audience; t he statement of the araument (statement )

ahould set torth clearly t he theme to be developed; the arcu•

ment (proof) should contain t he elaborationv of the evidence

and reaaoninC by which the speaker validates and enforces hi•
sbtAwtnt; the conclusion ( peroration) s hould aunmarize the

-..

contention of tbe speaker, should enlist the aympathy and

.

&ood-Vill of t.be audience, and should leave �t he audience vi.th
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a taYorable impre111on o f the speaker.S5 Tbe writer wlll

••aluate Darro w ' s use ot rhetorical order by determininl the

extent to which hi• 1unmaation plea met these requirementa.

!be 1l'ltroduct1on in the communist awmnatS.on plea lett,

in the opinion ot the writer, much to be de11red.

The point•

preaented were d11Jointed and unrelated , and the poillt of ter

ld.nat1on of introduction and beginninl ot &r1\1118llt 11 ditticuJ.,
to detel'llline.

'the introduction contained tout' thought• vb1oh

would not aeem to thia writer to have gained the ta'tor of the
a\ld1enee 1 although they •r h&Ye attracted their 1ntereat.

t1rst ot these ideas waa concerned with
the alleced mita1r-<

fhe
ne11

ot the case, tn. aeoon4 contained a challe.na• to the JV7

to oonTiot tbt detendants1 ti- third dealt with Durow•a per

aonal intereat in tbe ca••I and t.be last ct.e•oribecl the 41••

aatroua re1ulta that a pilty verdict would bring io tbe United

Stat.a.

These idea• were blended together with no· o'bY1oua

trana1t1CM between them.

I au.at 1a7 that 1n all -, experience, vhioh now
oo•era tort1-tvo 1•ar•, 1t eeema to • I ne••r aaw a
•••e where eYery cheap feeling baa been •PP••led to • • • •
low, ientlemen, let me be plain about 1t. It you
vant
oonYict the•• twnty men, then,_ do 1t . • •. •
It under th1• hue ancl cry ot todar --vhioh I ••1
1• JllOYed and in• t1ga ted by a gang ot prof teers wbo vould
traffic 1n the blood ot •n • • • if U� can b4I done, all
rigbtJ perhap a 1t cant bu:t there 1• no more reaaon vbT
111' client• abou1d be saved than anybody •l••. . • . Tbe7

'°

1

&.-..
. � ,.
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are not cowards enough to beg and if you want to oonnct
them tor th11 1 then convict tAea• • • •
• • • I have seldom known a caae where I be11•ve4
heartily
that I am right •• 1n tb1a. I bell••• 1n
ao
thi1 case and in my duty 1n this case.
I know tba t mixed with •••ry man i.a an infini.te
heritace, and I do not knc11 w.hat is there1 but I do know
tbia, that • 3ury ot twlve men 11 the only proteetioa
between a buman being and those vho attack himJ and 1
know, gentlemen ot the Jury, that w.hen that aatecuard 1•
loet then man 's freedom is gone. (J)P• 1•3 )
the writer concludes that the introduction was not

clearly structured, eontained no statement b7 which ti. tavor•
able reaction of the 3ury Jlight be obtained, and lacked a

clear tranai t1on into the thesis and body ot the •ummat1on
pl•••

. .,

!'aising

In dealing w1 th the statement of the araument ve are

the question of how clearly the theme va• stated. M

baa been explained in the section on themat1o emergence the

central theme in this aummat1on plea is 1mpo••1ble to det•rmin•
poa1t1Yely.

The only statement that could perhaps · be oon

atruo4 to be the theme statement waa, "Gentlemen, I can only

••k 7011 to decide th1• oaa• upon the tacts as you have heard
them, in the light

or the law as

you. understand itJ 1n the

li&bt ot the history ot the country, who••� .1n•titut1on• you

and I ar• bound to protect,. (p. 3 ). Asaaum1ng this was tba

. .,,

1tateMnt ot theme, it appear• to be weak, tor the statement

oonta1ned no swnmary ot the contentions which would va11date
it.

Further thia 1tatement did not appeai'·l:Cain in &D7 tubi.on
-,;

throughout the remainder of the summation plea;.

1'hus, •••n

13
wre tbe writer to eoncur that the sta tement was a valid

oentral theme, the conclusion must still be reac hed that the

theme did not accurately indicate the arguments wh1ch vere to

be de'leloped 1n the body of the awmnat1on plea.

To analyze the argument or t he speeoh 1n disposition

the critic muat determine the clarity ot the pattern ot dewl

opanl ot tbe statement. The objective is to ascertain . whether
the argument contained an understandable pattern of elaboration

ot t he statement. Aa baa been indicated in t.be s"ction on

method ot arrangement of ideas the individual contention• pre
sented in the ar1ument were quite clearly ·structured.

Since,

howeY-e,r, no definite stated theme can be tomd 1n the summation
plea, and since the relation ot the contentions to the inno•

cenee ct the defendants vas net established, the writer JJlUSt

Judge Darrov•s argument to have been weak in terms or oontain

ine • clear pattern ot development of the eentral · theme.

ta1lure to eatabl1ah any central theme or direction tor the

!b11

coatent1ona developed was, 1n this writer's opinion, a grave
ahortoom1ng ot this aummat1on plea.

fhe purpose ot the conclusion should be to aummar1ze

t he oontentiona presented , to enlist the sympathy and good

will ot the audience, and to leave t he audiinoe With a taYor

able impre1s1on of the

speaker.•

-,,.
The conclusion was possibly the strangest
part ot tti.

communis t summation plea, contorming well to t he goals which

a conclusion should achieve.

The conolus1on began w1th a

brief' awnmary of the contentions.

0

Th1s is wbat I plead for,

and I am not interested in whether 1J1Y clients• opinions are

right or wrong.

If they are wrong the Ameri.oan peopl.e Wlder

t:ree d11ous1ion can find t.be wrong, • • •

The prosecution

have taken these phrases • • • which are used by- eve ry,· pol1t.
1cal puty • • • and have twisted them into damning phrases

that this Jury mi&ht send these men to Jail"(p. 36). Darrow
then turned to a atrong emotional appeal ot a very peraonal

nature.

I 111.g.bt propheay that sometime on hea];1ng w1nas the dow
voul.d descend upon the earth and there would be no mor.
wars or rumors ot wars ! that every man would love bia
tel1ow man and the who· e world •••k the h1ghe• t good ot
a
wbere want shall be forever banis.bedJ where there
•.�j 1 be 110 more ignorance and no more greed. • • • I
do not know what the future bolda in store for ua. L1f'•
1• not all a aummer•• dream, whether it is th• 1ndi'fidual .
lite or the national lite. • ar• born. We are to11ecl
on tbe sea of fate. We are dl"1ven her• and we .are driwn
there. • • • We live on faith and we live on hope and we
ner•• oura•l••• to atand the hard rebutta ot liteJ w take
it aa it ia, and the nations an only aggrecationt. ot •n•
( p. 37 )
Finally Darrow concluded with a strong eJ10tional appeal

to the jury not to diaregard the t'l-eedom that waa their beJti•

tac••

Gentlemen, I do not p retend to Jcnov the future tMt
1• 1n atore for America• •· • • While we live ve alloUld
p_roteot all the .fnedom that we have and atri•• for more.
we abould protect our conat1tut1on aa our father• cave it.
the aoul. • • •
Protect 1t not only 1n the letter but.
Thia is tre•dom. It is the fN•dom w hive worked tort
and , gentlemen, it 1a the treedom I urce 70u to pi-otec�
and aaYe. • • • I aak you to aay that men thall be tree,

7;
if in the open discussions between tree men my olient•
tr1uaph, wll and good1 they ought to tr1WDpbJ and if tber
are wrong their theories must go down. I urge you to stantl
tor the right or men to thinlq tor the right to apeak bol4ly
and unafraid; tha right to be master of thair souls1 the
r11bt to lift tree and to die tree. There is no other eauae
tbat 1s 10 much ��rth while. There is no other aentim.ent
or emotion that ever moved the human soul •• priceleaa ••
this o
Gentlemen, I submit this case, aaaur1n& you that a,
clients are my last concern1 I ask you t o do your part 1n
enr
the peat eauae of human freedom, tor which men
fought and d1ed . (p . 38 )

and

ha••

sunqarx

This chapter has attempted to analyze tbe method• ot

invention and disposition employed by Clarence Darrow in the
eommwust 11.UDDlation plea.

.,

It is the conclusion of the writer that tarrow • a method•

ot invention contained both weak and strong points. Darrow

41aplayed considerable intellectual resoUl"ces 1n recognuina
and

emphaaizing the great problems which were involved in the

aituation, but this strength was part1a1ly reduced by b11 in•

ab111ty to formulate ideas relevant to the immediate situaUon.

Darrow• • aethods of logical and emotional proot were dominant
1n this speech.

His self-expressed association with the be•

li•t• ot the defendants, however, may have r,duced bia prestige
bei'ore tho jury and may have contributed to a lack or ethical
proor 1n the summation plea. DarJ"ow •s contentions that legal

auppreas1on of political opinion was illegal, and that the

eOJDIIWlist

menace could not be eliminated thr6uch legislation

were ideas which remain or significance in recent American
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history. These ideas must therefore be considered a strong

positive raetor in an analysis of Darrow' s 1nvent1on.

Darrow's metholls or disposition appear to be weak 1n

this summation plea.

The plea does not contain any central

purposo or Wlified development of contentions towaro an ob

nou.s objective. !'arrow's ideas were arranged in deductive,

chronological, an� topical patterns , with eac h argument being

deYeloped as a separate entity.

The clarity or these patterns

waa reduced by the failure to provide transition or summary
sentences.

The rhetorical or�er in this summation plea was

not entirely in harmony with classical standards.
The intro.,

duct1on rambled and was 111-suited for obtaining the tavor ot
the jury.

The statement remained unstated throughout the

speech. The argument tailed to establish a,ny understandable

pattern by which a theme could be interred or supported. The

eonclus1on was highly personal, an� contained both a summary

and a strong emotional appeal to tho jury.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUS IONS AND EVALUA�ION&

Introduction
Tbe purpose of Chapter V is to answer the second que••

tion of this t hesis : �hat effect cid Clarenoe tarrow•s methOaa

ot invention anf. disposition have on the verdicts in t he · Hay•

wod and communist cases.

An answ·er to the questlon of effect Will be based first

on a comparison of the methods or invention and disposition

employed in the two sW1Eation pleas. In !$king this comparison

tbe purpoae of the writer is to discuss similarities and ditt•r

enoea amoni tbe varioua methods or invention and disposition

in the tw summation pleas. On the basis of such s1m11ar1t1e1

and ditferoncGa, conclUBions as to the ef:tect of the met!lOdi

on the verdicts of the courts may be -warranted.

Written sources will form the second cr1 terion for

anaver ing the question of effect. The writer will present t�

opinion• of authora and jurymen on the strengths and weaknessea
ot Darrow•• pleas. The citing of liil'itten IQ.Ul'ces is obY1oU811

an 1noonclua1ve method of determining specific strengths and

veakneases. It is hopea, however, that such so1.1rees will give

aome indication of possible causes ot success and failure.

Finally, the wr1 ter will answer the s&ooncl question ot

the theais by a personai evaluation of the tl«> summation pleas.
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Reaotiona based upon careful reading and study ot the
pleu will be discussed , and so11te juc!cmenta as to the a trengtba
and wakne11e1 Will be attempted .
Be tor• comparing the two summation pleas 1t aeeu d•s1r
able to call the reader ' s attention to what this thea1s ha1 not

attempted to do.

and defeat 1n the

The intention is not to suggeat that Victory

two

pleas can det1n1tely be accounted tor on

tbl baaia ot the met.bods of invention and disposition employed .

!be writer ia aware

that

numeroua other Yariables within tbt

lpeaker, oocaa1ons, and oontenta ot the trials were 1nfiuent1al.
1n the deo1a1om ot the court, .

The belief• ot the jury, the

lklll or the opposition, the nature of the teat1m0ny, and JDaDT
other factors determine what the Yerdict of a court will be.
It 1• to be remembered , bowaYer, that court trial• represent
one ot the tev occaaion1 on which an 1.uediate taYorable or
llllfa't'orabl• reaction to the speaking ot men can be obaened

tbrouah tho verdict ot th• jury.

It 1.a also notewortb7 that

deten1e and proaecuting attorneys 1n •ilnifioant cuea, suoh

•• the two included 1n this study, are typi.oally apeu:er1 ot
aolmovled1ed talent.

!hua, 1t ma1 be possible to uphold tbe

oontent1on that 1ucces1 and failure are more the result• ot
the oontenta

ot

the pleas than of the teehDioal ap�ak1n,

qualities of any 11ngle lawyer.

It see� rea1onabl• to a1swae

t.bat even thou.eh many other elements influence court dec1a1ona,
tbe invention and diapo11t1on or the l�r• may ha't'e con11derable
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infiuenoe on the decisions which are reached by Judge• and
Jur1•• in criminal cases.
to

•ployed

4 Comparison or MethgQ• Epm1om
compare the methods or invention and

d1apoait1on

in tM two summation pleas the writer Will draw trom

the oonoluaions expressed 1n Chapters III and IV.

A comparison

of each or the elements in invention vill first be taken up 1
followed by a comparison ot the elements 1n d1spoa1t1on.

Ipunt1on

In determining the method1 of invention employed the

writer discussed the intellectual resources

or

the speaker,

hia methods of arcumentative development,., and the tunctional
buth ot b11 ideas.

l'bis section will compare these three

elements in the two summation pleas.

It was the conclu.aion of the writer that the Ba,-od

plea ot Clarence tarrow di1played great intellectual resources

both 1n terma of v1aua11z1ng tho over-all importance ot the
trial and in presenting ideas releYant to the situation. Bia

peraiatent reiteration ot the etrect that the trial vould have

on the oauae ot labor and his ab111 ty to center hi.a attack on
the weaknesses and inadequacy of the prosecution •• oaae atteat

to these intellectual resourc•••

The contentions presented 1n

support or these ideaa were strildn&lY ctear and perceptive.
In the communist summation plea , however, the intellectual
Hia inability to
resources or Darrow were open to questi
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relate h11 arguments t o the immediate problem ot obY1at1nc

the illllOcence of his clients appears to have been a con•1der
able weakness.

While Darrow's plea 1nd1oated a recognition

ot the great problems that oommun11m vould cause, his elabo•
ration ot that problem did not include a juat1tioat1on ot

b11 ollent• ' actions.

This failure to relate the 1eneral &rill•

ment to the epec1t1c problem under consideration ooul.4 have

caused the summation plea to lose direction and purpose.. Tbua,
1n the area ot intellectual resources, Darrow's method• appear

to bave been stronger in the llaywood plea.

A marked contrast is to be tound in Darrow's use ot .

logical proor 1n the two pleas.

The

Ha7W9od
�

plea was cbarao•

terized by extensive elaboration of broad general11ationa which

had not been factually established. Little c11rect evidence an4

teatimony were introduced into the plea to support these 1•�r
aUzat101111, except the genera1 .historical £acts which Darrow

d11cuaaed in bis attempt to vilify Orchard. Sven · tbi• material
vat presented in more an emotional than a factual manner .

f1-

ooaun1at plea, in c ontrast, showed stronc use of loa1cal proof'.

Examples and testimony were fi'equently cited by Darrow.

fhese

o1t1c purpose, or to a detinite defense of his clients.

Thu•,

Mthoda added 1upport to Darrow's contenti�ons , •lthough, aaa1n,
he failed to relate these established contentions to any •P••

Dar.row• s logical proof was considerably more in evidence 1n the
o omnaunist plea, though the positive ef'f'el:t,, ot thia proof wa1
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probably weakened by the lack o f any clear purpose.

In both p leas the emotional proo� employed by tarrov

•• strong and f"requent.

Tho emotional appeals appear to have

been dJ.rected at the social motives of the Jury.

Both plea9

oonta1ned frequent re.terences to the duty of the jury, both

oonta1nec1 sharp denunciations of the prosecution or it• vit
•••••1 and both attempted to associate the de1'enaants W1th
tb8 common people.

va•

The writer concludes that emotional proot

one ot the dominant methods displayed by- Darrow in both

aW1111at:ion pleas.

Darrow • s use

In each case ha

01'

made

ethical proof' 1n both cases was moderate.

direct and repeated i;ef'erences to his per-

aonal involvement and interest in the case.

A s1-gn11'1cant

d1trerence occurred, however, 1n the use of ethi oal proof 1n
the

two cases.

In the Haywod plea Darrow adopted a seellincly

a711Pathe tie position as to the ditt1cu1ty ot the taslc before

tbe jury.

The commrm.ist plea,

however, saw Darrow· taking a

poa1t1on of agreement with the 1t1eas o t the defendants b�

r1dioul1ng the merits

and

prospects of the American system ot

democracy and capitalism. thus, while Darrow' s ethical proof
1n

the

Haywood case may have made the

jury taYOrabl7 disposed.

to Mm, it 11 possible that in the communist case his attempta
at et.h ical proof may have alienated him to -"the jury.

The writer is impressed , in both summation pleas, with

the perception

and

va11dity or the argumeb' 11 presented.

Dar

row• • discussion, in the HaYl«>Od cue, ot the cauae, effect,

and proapecta ot the labor unions seems remarkably toreaigbted.
Hi•

be

contention, in the communist case, that freedom could not

preserved by suppressing alien elements also show• the

tunctional validity ot h11 thinkinc.

P1•Pe•1\1on
The

analysis ot d1•pos1t1on in both pleas included

de1cr1pt1ona ot the elements ot thematic emergence, rmtorical

order, and arraniement ot 1deaa.

This aeotion Will oompan

the•• elements in the two 1umat1on pleas.
!he

Haywood plea waa characterized

oonatant11-r1peated theme.

qaao1

1tated

and

by

a strong

and

This theme dwelt on the inade

inaccuracy ot the proaecut1on • a. ca••• The theme wu

early 1n the aummation plea and vas constantly reiter

ated as the plea progressed. Tbe communist summation plea
oontai.ned no stated or implied the•••

The logically-developed

oontentiona of this plea wr• tberetor• weakened b7 ti. lack

ot any direction or purpose. The tvo aW1111&tion pl••• ooul4

well serve aa examples ot clear
Mnt.

and

unclear theu.t1c develop

In both aurnmation pl••• Darrow employed. primarily topl•

oal and chronological pattern• to expand hie
. - ar1uaenta. In
the Haywood aummati.on these patterns weN 1nter1aoed, vith the

content ot the plea mortna baok anl'l torth• over the contentions
1n a apiraling pattern. Th11 process ot relating each bit ot

evidence to the general arcument• seems to haYe been ettect1Ye
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1n

austa1ning attention on all of the contentions throughout

the plea. Such a pattern caused the plea to appear to lack

order, although this d etect waa partially counteracted

by the

use ot frequent tranai tion sentence•.

Darrow also employed topical and chronological pattern•

1n

the communist plea.

Here , howeYer,

the spira11nc pattern

ot repeating and elaborating each contention bit by bit _.
leaa 1n eYidence .

While the development of each contention

aa a ••parate unit added aome clarity, tb1a aeairable result

vaa partially nullified by a failure to Nlate tbe contentiona
to any central theme and by a failure to proY1de adequate
transition ••ntences between contentiona�

The writer contends that neither plea abOwed a clear

pattern of arrangement of' ideas. The
1n

Ha71f00d

plea _. weak

arrancement because of the ca1ual and unorder1y method ot

inoluding

num.erous arawaents .

The

comanmis t plea appeared

to be weak 1n arrangement because of the laok ot relation of

tbe arcuaaents to a central theme, and becawse Darrow failed to

presont •uitable explanatory transition sentence• betwen

ar1U11enta.

Darrow •• adherence to classical ri»torical order 1n

the Haywood summation plea appeared dea1rable. �he introduction,
. .,,

a tatement, argument, and conolu1ion were clearlY••tructured and
to1tered tha continuina emergence of the central. thame. Both
•..

introduction and conclusion contain•d atrorq emotional appeala

to the Jury.

The communist summation plea deYiated trom

olaaaical standards.

the introduction was l•n&thT and •••••

1.nclY undirected, theme statement coula neither be found nor

interred , and the arsument failed to maintain a d irection or
purpose.

Only the conclu11on included methods which adhered

to claaaical standaras .

The summary and

the emotJ.onal appeal

which it contained seemed the stron&est part or thi1 summation
pl•••

In rhetorical oroer, there�ore, tM coD111Uniat plea

lacked most ot the deairable qual1t1e1 of the Haywood plea.

In •nrnmary this comparison ahowa the co•uniat plea to

haYe

been woaker than the Haywood plea basically i.n that it

tailed to present or support any specific purpose• and in tbat

1t contained statements which heavily detracted fr�m the •••
tabliamnent ot any common ground between jury and deten•••

Writt1n Opinlopa on Str•pgthf and WeekPIIIII

In tbia aeotion the writer ¥111 preaent the opiDiona ot

author• and Jur)'lllen on the ,trenathl and weakness•• ot the

•thod1 ••ployed b7 Darrow 1n tbe two 1ummat1on pl••••

il thoqh nuaeroua descriptions o� Darrow•• apeak1ng oan

be found in recent booka and ma1azine1, there 11 11ttle of an

extremely 1peo1t1c nature.

Moat ot what baa been written at

teats to the unquestionable excellence of Darrow•• 1peak1na•

Descriptions enable the writer t o determine t�.:e eeneral pattern
o.t Darrow's speaking teohniq\les, but few are concluaive enough
to serve aa det'inite indicators of strengths and weakn••••••

a,
fbe
an4

tollovtn1 aection vill inolud• aome ot the deaoriptiona
1apreaa1ona ot Darrow ' s 1pealt1ng.

One or the moat 1ntere1ting -dea�lption, 1• that w1ttan

by Haywoot1 1n h1•

autob1ognphf. D1souaa1ng Danow• a apeak1n,

in tbe Ha,-,od aw:nmatton plea the defendant .-otea

When Darrov aro•• to addreas the lu.r1 be 1tood bi1 and
broacl-ahould•Nd• dr•••.C 1n a alouoby ...,.. •'111, a
v.l•p ot hair dow hi• tol'9hlla4, bta 11••..• 1n banat
OW.PM b7 t!Ma noaep1••· • • • When he 1polte he _.
_.tl•• intenae, bia &l'eat Yoie• l'Wl:blin bu left•
.
r!ibt .... upbaD4 lhoYed d..p 1A hi• ooat pocket, hi•
11n.s. Ac•ln .be would take • pleao1n1 at twie, ht•
Y01•• would beoome ,eatle and •••Y quiet. -At liaea bl
would approaoh the 3Ul'J ai.o,t on tip•toe.,.
.l

acn-e complete

•w....rr ot

Darrow•• method• 1s · proY14e4

then Durov wuld �stand up, alo\lob hia eboulde,ra, talk
qu1et11, and tor an hour would budl7 mention the taet1
ot the e••· OD Vial. 111 boaely lanpac• and vlth a

1nat wealth of illutratlopa be vould M1k about buMra
bel.nca, t.be diffloult1•• ot i!t• t t� tuU11t7 ot Jm■en
plan.a, tbe lliatortun•• of the derendant 9 the
workin&• ot rate ancl obance tbat Mc.I landed him 1D bi•
troultle. Danov would tey to aake tbe jwy und•r•taM,
not IO woh the caae u the defendant• • • • EYen bia
atatemenl ot the taola ot tbe cue v:lll .baYe t.o do vitb
the detendanl h1maelt •• a .h\JMn Mini, •atber tban With
the l•c•l •1¢t1oane• ot the eY1i!ence. In the o.rdtnu,
labor ca•• w!Mtte the det•ridant 1• chaJ>&e4 v1th or1••
Danov Vil t abow tbat .b.11 client •• not aoYed b7 grMCI
or peraonal intereat1 be •• t11htln1 tor hie .tellova.
lie ldll tnnl tar be,ond ti. S.mMdiate 1u11• or 1u11t
o• innocence, 1•••1111 with tt» Jvy a C,eun to do vbat
the,- oan tor the �•tendant, ·••n it pllt.11 to
hi• it inDooent. fhe whole baeqround ot a cue . H

•babe•

aoct

... 4
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on a different cQlor1ng from his deepl7 sympathetic manner
of preaentation. ,1

Suc h general descr1pt1ona ot Darrow• • apeakinc are

aYailable 1n nwaeroua book• and magazine,.

General 4eacr1p•

Uona of Darrow•• method• in the two •ummation pl••• anal7HCI

1n thia theaia can also be found.

ConcerniDI hia mthoda 1n

the HafVOod plea Darrow h1m.seU' wrote•

The trial of th.is case, like trials of all induatrial
oontlicts, necessarily covered t he widest possible field.
There vaa practically no direct eYidenc• againat an7 of
t he etendants except the testimony of Harry Orc har4.
!bi• vu so tainted that the State attempted to bolater
it up with evidence or every sort ot conduct and Tiolenc•,
ooYerinc &Jlf area of •ix or ••••n States and aore than
two years of time. It was the task or the defense to
rebut the en.dance ot the State and abow that the detenrl•
ants and the union were not responsible tor the inerttable
rea\llta tbat followed 1n such contu,ta. It waa alao
their task to •hov the efforts made by mine O\rlllera, det-eo
t1Yea, allied organization•, scabs, and hostile citi�ena
in the general disorder and social upheaval. So th1s trial
deYeloped into a history of the strike, coYering mo•t�Qt
the mountainQU.S sections during tbat stretch ot time. ll�
Martin Maloney mentions, in his d1scustt1on ot the Ha7-

wood plea, this ab111 ty which Darrow displayed in show1nc the
great s1cn1f1oance and importance ot the caae.

When Darrow defended Haywood, be used his client •• a
•Jllbol tor the whole labor cause, an4 s o ralat-4 the
trial to all t he struaglea of the poo�. • • • When be
diacuaaed mot1••• J» waa try1n& to 1et a711patey tor
hi• client, � a tM.s was the essential element 1n h1•
entire met!K>d. When he dealt 'With the aooial and •co•
nomic philosophy and historr • • • h& was educating h1•

57Tr1a4 bv PreJudic9 (New York, 1935 ), PP • 3S6•357•
58Tbe Story Ot My Lite , l>• 1,2.
-

- ,:,
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Jurors to sGe the entire case in a long perspective ot
•••nta. In etteot , b• was recoloring and rea.bapiq the
whole case for them. 59
In discussing Darrow 's emotional proof Maloney nlao

notes Darrow's practice of denouncing the prosecution or its
v.t.tnesses.

�.al.oney states that when Darrow used emotional

proot be was attempting 0 to point out the perfidy of tbe pro••

eoution scapegoat vhome he alwys selects , thus inspiring 1n

bis listeners disgust, anger, or contempt tor the opposit1on. R60
A member ot the prosecution, Senator William Borah,

eolllll8nted on this methot, of emotional support.

0

It Orchard

had not turned state •s evi�ence he woul.d be on trial, and the

eminent counse l from Chicaco would be defend in& him w1 th all

the eloquence he poi,essed instead of denouncing him ao the
J10at feapicable monster on oarth. n61

Weinbers also indicates that this method of denunciat1011

w.s a common trait of Darrow ' s summation pleaa.

In many of' his courtrooo pleas ha directed bis ire aea1nat
an 1nd.1Yi4uala it might be the prosecutor, a
tor
the oppoei,ng side or the complaillant. The reader v.l.ll
oo• aoro•• tbis lactio 1n plea a:rter plea, tor 1 t ia one
ot Danow•s tavor1te means or making the Jury sympathize,

60Ib1d . , P• 299.

61t1e1nberg ,

,,

Attornax for tho Pewoa4,

· Witn•••

PP • lt-87-�Ga.
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not onl7 with the detendan�, but with &117 man who 1•
\ID.der brutal 1crutin7 tor ll.la
mot1Yea and tra1lt1ea.62
About the communiat summation plea there 1• little

written in the nature or crlticism. Darrow himself explained
hi1

defeat in thia wa7.

"The State was allowed to

bring

into

tbl eYidence the Communi1t Manif'eato of Ruaaia. The1 were

peraitted to use evidence about riots in Seattle, Waah., and

to present any act or eYent that bad occurred 1n any part ot

the world that could

be

connected With any communistio JDOYe

Mnt, creat or ama11."6l

Maloney sugaeats another possible rea10n tor Darrow••

failure in th11 ca•••

!be pl••• in defense of Person and ot the Chioqo oollllll•
niata •••m to represent a sort ot oonaoience payment vhich
Darrow telt that M had to make because be ha4 1upported
Jaerica' • entry into World War I. In the latter plea, be
aaya , "It I bad belieYed that after one autoorao1 bac1 been
oYerthrown,
that here 1J) America, where w cherish 1n41•
Yidual libert11 her• in Allerica, twent7 ate.tea vould paaa
a atatute like this, which w bad cot along Vitbout one
hundred and titty 7ear1, ao that creat tntereata m11ht
ailence every human Yoic• while they wre robbina the peo•
ple • • • perhaps I would not baYe believed w •boul4 haw
entered thia War.• Thia te•line o n Darrow •• part waa
probably the r•a•on why' the apeecbea are not amona h1• great
••t• Jlo plt•d•r 1a at his beat when he teela be muat �ut1f'I hiasel t. M
62Ib1d., P• rt11.
6lv. Storr Qt My Wt•, P • 218.

�-V"TH1fte11

and Crit1g1•••

P• 292.

.. ,,
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Such comments and desor1pt1ona give the reader an onr
all 1mpreae1on

ot Darrow's methods, but proYide l.1ttle ba•t•

tor eYaluation of apecitic strengtha and wealcne•••••

The

deacr1pt1om do , however, indicate a general acreement With
the conclueiona ot the preY1oua section.
Specific reaotions to Darrow' s apeald.ng are nch aoN
11.ld.ted 1n nwaber.

Stone, 1n his biography'

ot Darrow, au,geata

a •o•vbat epecitic reaaon tor Darrow • • deteat i n the comauniat
oa•••
It wa• a good speech, a• Darrow would baYe aa1d . It re
Yerberated around the world. Alwa.71 Juries bad con• with
hi■ but tbia time be had 1one too tar. In order to ao•
oep l bia ph1lo1opb7 the7 would baYe had to underco a rno
lution in their own minda which would ha'Ye been moN ra41•
oal than the on• adYocated b7 Wil11e.m Broaa Lloyd and b1a
fellow radical•• • • • Some ot his f'rienda were astonia.bed
that the Jury d1d not turn 1iound and aak tor an 1nd1otaent
ot oounael tor the detenae.6�
Thia reaction by Stone is 11m11.ar to the 1tatemant ude
b7 th• foreman

ot the jury,

Frank

s.

Reid, in the Weinber1

text.
Thia 1• our co\Ultry. It 1a the beat country 1n the world.
It i s cood enough tor ua. If other• do not think it 1s
1ooc! enough tor them, let them 1et out and stay out.
ilthou.ch no eYidence ot oYert act. vaa preaente� , w are
certain that had the defendants c arried their reYOlll•
Uonar7 procram to 1t1 lo11cal ooneluaion, or bad it run
it■ ooR•• • a atate of anarch7 would baYe been broqht
about.66

Pvrox tor

6S
o1areng1
the P1ttn11i' P• 378.
66AA'9lPIX tor tl)t PtW!ftdr P• 112.
• I l',.

This atatement supports a conclusion of the compar11on

ooncern1.n& Darrow's inability 1n the coJlllllunist p1ea to create
a fa.,orable relat1onah1p between Jury and detenae.

In 1mnmary, the ceneral reactions of other 1ourcea on

atrenctha and weunesse1 1n these aummation plea• indicate

a ceneral consia tenoy W1 th the conclu•1ons of the com_pu1aon
mad• 1n the previous section.

In the Haywood p1•• Darrow
auoceeded in 1mpres•1nc tbe jury w1th the trial • • aicnificance,

and be aucceeded in relating the cause or the eeten1e vi.th that

or

all common people.

In the communist plea Darrow vaa unable

to e1tabliah aucceastul.17 this taTOrabl• relat-1onahip between

Jury and defense.

r•ugna1 Re3qt3,ona 0t the );r1kE

The preceding sections of this chapter haYe attemptecl

to indicate tho strengtha and weaknesaes of the Hayvoo4 and
the communist aummation pleas.

These sec�iona, however, g1Ye

only 1eneral concluaiona as to which ot tbe atr•�tha and

wakneasea may have helped cause Yictor;y and defeat 1n the tv,

pleas.

The final section ot this chapter, then, is perhaps

aoat important 1n clarityina what sp.ec1t1o deariable and

\ID•

de•irable method• may have been reapomible tor suco••• and
failure.

Tm atatements of thi• seetlon

&M

reading and study ot tm awamation p leas.

baaed upon oaretul

f.bey represent the

per•onal reactions of the 11ri ter to tbA,:1.d••• and arswnenta
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contained 1n the two pleas.
It would be easiest to say that in t he Ha)'WOod aurama

tion plea Darrow simply did everything correctly, aa defined

bT apeecb text,, and that this adherence to desirable metboda

vaa the reaaon tor hia victory in the case. The writer, hov

••er, ia not of that opinion. While the Haywood 1ummati.on

plea 1• definitely a superb speech, one method appeared weak.

Thia reader aained the impression that Larrow•• method ot
lo1ically supporting his contentions was extremely weak.

Little direct evidence was employed. Each contention waa

oharacteriaed by emotional rather than logical aupport. When
w consider that a trial situation 1a one in which a jury

abould , be seeking f�cts and evidence to support adequatel1
and accw-ately a guilty or not guilty verdict, the absence or
auob aupport in the Haywood plea seems to be a weakness. It

ia tbe writer '• opinion, however, that two ractora overcame
thia possible weakness.

The first of these factors wa1 the great per ception and

underatanding of the problem• which Darrow d1aplayed in thia
plea.

This reader was impressed by Darrow•• ability to ex-

pand the argument far beyond t he immediate situation and issue.

The d1acuas1on or the relation of the case to the entire h11tory
of labor '• stru1gle for better condition. causes a ahi!t 1n ti»
.f

reader ' s concep tion o! what

ii

important in the case.

He be

comes concerned with possible effects of the ve�dict on the
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oau• ot labor, rather than With the immediate problem ot
the ,u1lt or innocence ot Haywood. By this atatement the

writer doe• not mean to imply that perhaps HayWOod was guilty.
Bia innocence 1s strongly supported in the plea.

Rather tbl

illpreaaion is gained that the decision ot guilt or 1nnooenc•
ia not ot primary importance, that eYen it Ha7V0od had been

,uilt1 a tolerant and lenient sentence would be de11rable.

!he vriter contends that this ability to elaborate clearly the

larc•r aocial a1gn1t1cance or a particular situation vaa one

ot the truly great qual1t1•• of Darrow•• summation plea 1n tbl

Ba,wod

ca•••

The aeeond tactor of possible s11nit1cance 1n oYercollinl

the abaence ot logioal proof was Darrow's abilit y to inolud•

uter1al dea1gned to create a faYorabl.e relationship between

�ur:, and defense. Statements shewing the co111110n ground between

the deten•• and the ideals and belief• or all ..n al»ound in the
pl•••

Appeal• to the human1 tarian 1dea1a ot ti. IJ'OUP further

enbanoed this tavorable relationahip.

B:, appea11nc t o the

baaioally good and kind motives in man this 1ummat1on plea toa

tera a ttea1re to do •• DlllCh as possible tor the defendant.

It

appear• that Darrow recognized the importance ot tbi• aethod
1n bia apeaking . "Jurymen ae l.dom conYict ·• per•on the:, like,

The main wort ot a trial. lawrer
1• to make a jury Uk• hi• client, or at least to teel ayapatby'

or acqu1 t one they d1a11k••

,,,,-. . .,,,,..
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tor him. " 1 Al though perhaps extreme in 1 ts approach th1a

1tatement 1s certainly an accurate description o t Darrow • •

method 1n t he Haywood aummation plea.

The summation plea 1n the communist case gains a le11

taTorable reaction from this rea�er. Although the logical

1upport ot ideas was stronger in this plea than 1n the Hay-

wood summation, the reader was made uneasy by ideas which

appear to have been 1n sharp contrast to accepted American
ideals and beliets.

Here the weakness did not appear to re1t

a radical posi t1on.

The uneasiness was call5ed by the extreme

1n tbe tact that Darrow' s objection to t he particular law vas

statements which wre presented in elabor•ting the objection.
While it would seem reasonable to adTocate t he repeal or the
law because it was perhap1 unconstitutional, or because it

fostered injustice, the appeal to the Jury to acquit t.be defend

ants because the entire American system ot democracy and capital•
1111

vaa unjust or impractical seems too extreme .

�ven were the

reader to agree with this contention, it 1till appeared highly
undeairable to present auch a belief so boldly t o a J ury ot

AMr1can citizena.

Thu.a, in the communiat summation plea, Darrow appears

to have violated the rule he himself believed s o important•

the necea11ty or establishing a common groJ.llld between d.etendan,
H. Sutherland, Prinqip1e•�� Crtetno1ogY (Ph1la4elph1a, 1939 ), P• 290.
67Edw1n

and jur7.

In this trial the writer voul.d 1peoulate that tba

1tatement1 ot Darrow may have bad the opposite effect-that

of cauaing tho jury to d11like both the ol1ent1 and hi■•

Tb11

appear• to haYe been the most significant d1tference between

the two summation pleas. The Haywood case 1wuaation plea wa1

characterized by an ability to develop the case acainlt a

broad backdrop of past and future history, and by pera1st•nt
1tatement1 •bowing the sympathetic relationahip between the

Jury and the defendant.

The communist car.e summation plea, although s1Jl1.lar 1n

that it deYeloped the ca1e aaainat a larce aocial baclqround,

tailed to establish the signitioance of this deYelopaent to
the jury, and tailed to create a taYorabre cliaate between

apeaker and audience.

Whether this failure was d11e to a laok

ot 1utt1cient audience analyai1, or whether it occ� beoaWle

Darrov became too involved in expounding h11 per1onal pbilo1oph71 11 a queation vbioh cannot be answered. But this in•

ability to encourage a sympathetic attitude tor hia client, 11
perhaps an excellent ex.ample ot the necessity ot properly ea
tabl1ahinl a common ground between speaker and audienoe .

It

further indicates the neceaaity tor the speaker to modit:, hie
idea• in accordance with audience mot1••• 11.Dd values. Wa,ne

Minnick presents a titting statement of �• importance of th11

modification of ideaa.

It 1a

M.1nnick '• contention that the

purpoae ot a11dience analyai• 11 compromiae.
•.. ,t*

An evaluation of probable audience reapona• ia
abaurct unless the apeaker intends to modify bl• d1•
oourae in one way or another because of tbe lmowled1•
gained.
Modification • • • consists of two things a -.4.
juatments 1n the aubstance and oontext ot the apeeoh
to make it interesting and intelligible to the particular
audience, and second, .,_, juatment 1 n substance and con
text to make the thesis ot the speech palatable.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The purpose 11 compromise I The temporary 1urrander
o� 1ome c!eairable end1 tor the attainment of othera .68This brief description of the nece11it7 �or audienee
anal7aia appears to the vri ter � proY1de a partial baa1a tor
Darrow • • failure in the comauniat case .

The 1nab111ty to �

the ideas palatable by IIOdifJing the atatementa - in order to
NOoncile the differences

1n belief bet.en jw7 and d eten••

11 considered by the writer to be the pr1.m&J'Y d e tect in W•
aWD11&tion plea.
S:mnert
This chai>ter baa attempted to determine the etteota

ot

Darrow•• 1nYent1on and d11po11�1on on tbe deciaion1 o� the
oo\U"ta in the Haywood and oo•un11t ca••••

The writer baa

attempted to determine these e.tfects bJ comparin, the •thoda
1n the two plea•, by reference to opinions

ot outa1d• aourc•••

and b7 a peraonal evaluation of strenatha and wakne•••• in
the tvo pleas.
68wayne
Minnick , lht Art
PP • 21+2-�.

. .,,

or Perauaai9a

(Boston, 19S7)
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fbe compari1on
•bowed

ot method• earplo:,•d in the two pl...

tti. com.uni•t plea to bave bffn waker than the Hay

wood plea 1n that it tailed to preeent or •uppo:vt QT ap..1tlo
pvpoae, and 1n tbat 1 t oontained atateunta which 4etr a o te4
tlom tbe eatab111bmeat

ot any oommon around between JVJ' an4

detenae.
The ei Ung

ot outside aourc• • was 1neonel1a1•• 1n

deten1ning atr-.n,ths and wealme11e1.

The general reaoUona

or authors and Jurymen 1.M1cated that Danov••
partially due to hie altlllty to relate h11
4ea1N• and ideal• ot the jv1•••

,�••tne•• waa

uc"Qlleftta to tbe

Two aourcea • upported ti.

eontention tbat ln tbe oommuniet plea :Oar.rcnr tailed to eata►
liah tb11 desirable relatiouh1p betwe•n d•tenae and jui-1.
In t.be peraonal eval.uatlon the writer presented
oontention• that the exc•llenoe

the

ot tbe Haywooa plea vaa 1ll

•••UN due to Danov' s ability to eXpns• olea..ly tbt
area� •1an1t1canc• ot the problem, and to eap-.1ae t.be 1110'1.•••

lv1•

and lt!eala vh1ob hi• cillenta a.bared 'W'1 tb the J\IJ'Y and all otbe•
hwlanital'1&D people.
The �1 t.r eontendea that in the eouun1•t plea Darrow• a
defeat may ha.ff bffn partially due to h11 reflual to 111041'1 bu
1deu in order to make them acceptable to tbt belleta ot tbl
7he atrildnc d 1tter•nc• 1n rela ting
beli•f•

tti. 11!••• to tbl

ot the jury in the two pl••• emp.ea,'J.aes the importance
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tor the speaker to mod1ty his ideas in accordance with the
attitudes and beliefs ot his audience. A8 the comaunist

case indicated strong logical proof does not nullity tbe nee•••
aity tor the creation or a favorable attitude between speaker

and

audience.

Unless sach a favorable attitude 1• brought

about bJ' the speaker he bas 11 ttle chance of obtaining •accept..
anoe and support ot his ideas.

..,
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